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EIGHT BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 31, 1952
Jocial.Ci::i:.·=;;;::r;�l
��-�
Purely Personal I
Mr ..nd Mrs. Alfred Dorman were
Yisitors in Savannah Tuesday,
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent
a few dal'" this week In Atlanta.
Nancy Dixon, of Sylvania, spent
last. week end as the guest of MatIlda
Miller.
Mrs. R L. Prosser and MIss M�r·
joric Prosser spent Tuesday In SIl­
yannnn. I
GCOlge Olliff, Atlanta. spent the
week end with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.
Sgt Remer Brady, of Camp McCoy,
Wis., IS spending a leave wibh his
mother, Mrs. Remer Brady.
MT and MI s. Jesse Water s, of Lou­
isville. were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and �Irs. Bill Anderson
MI s Allen MIkell IS spending sev­
eral duys this week at Crescent us
the gnest of Mrs FI cd Beasley.
Sgt Johnny BlOnnen, Camp McCoy,
Wis I 15 spenrhng n lenve wlth his
parents, Ml und 1\11 S. Don Brannen
MIS L P. Glass, of Fatrburn, IS
spending sometIme wIth her daugh·
b:!r MIS Hoke Brunson, and Mr. BTun-
..o�. 1
M,ss Mary Jeanette Agan, Barn·
well, S C., spent the ""ek end WIth
ber parents, Elder and Mrs. V. F.
Agan
Mr and Mrs. 1.. B. Se""lI, of At­
lanta, were week-end guests of MIs�
Eunice Lester and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
(By courtes), Savannah News.)WED FIFTY YEARS-Mr. and Mrs. Remel D Lallier, WIdely known Bul.loch county couple, celebrated theirr;olden \Veddmg anmverSRIY at theirhome near Statesboro Saturday evening last. It was the same home mtowhu:!h th"y moved fifty years ago Mrs. Lanier IS the fOI Illel Bennie Beat.rice Atwood, daughter of the late MI. and Mrs. Beniamln Atwood, and M ..Lanier I. the son of the late Mr. and Mrs Allen R. Lamer, all pioneer Bul.loch county citizens. The Laniers have SIX children, all of whom werepresent for the anniversary obselvance.Mann
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Frankhn, of
Eastman, WIll .""nd the week end as
guests of Dr. and Mrs P. G. Frunk·
lin S,
Mrs John K"nnedy and Mrs. John
Sognioar, of Savannah, spent Sunday
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
OUiff Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and sons,
RiclJ. nnd Tom, of Grifl'in, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Somer Jr. and
little. son, Brooks 3, spent Sunday In
MilledgeVille with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles N. Veatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Oharlle RobbllUJ Jr.
and Hora"" McDougald spent the
week end in Valdosta and attended !!he
THREE O'CLOCKS
I--M,ss Elizabeth Sorrier was hostess B I Uto tihe members of the Thlee O'GlocksSaturday afternoon at her home on 0" e ween s..
,
.
ments, and other playing Were Mr•.
Everett Wllhams, Mrs: J. P. Foy,
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Mrs Henry
Blitch, IItrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Wal.
ter Aldred, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mr.
and Mrs Fred Blitch and Mrs. W. A.
tron Johnny have returned to their
home in Columbus after a recent visIt
wi!!h their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff
DeLoach
RETURN TO ARKANSAS
room. Grovel Bell, OUI' counsel!ol,
gave a talk cn "Why I DedIcated My
Life." Aftcl' the devotional the group
joined In fun and f.Uowsbip.
Bevel·ly Alderman, RepOI ter.
.loll. and Mrs. Roger Burke�t and
little 1;On MIke have returncd to theIr
Jwme in McCrory, Ark, alter a th'ee.
week visit with Mrs. Burkett'" par.
ent.J. Mr. and MIS. 'Hulnrt MIkell.
Those who entertained in thelr honor
during <theIr visit here were Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mr. and M,·s. Chn.
ton Anderson, r. and M .... Lamar
Ilikell aud Mr. and M, s, Stevie Aldel·.
. . . . ...
TO HEAR DR. PITTMAN M.Y.F. MEE'm
rl'he Woman� Chnstlan Socwty of I Last Sunday evening at 8:30 theStatesboro MethodIst e'hurch WIll mect Methodist Yo�th FellowshIp met at
Monday afternoon at the ehul ch. Dr tine Teachel s College Sunday School1\1 S. Plttman, who has �pent much
time in study of the Blbh:�, will pre.
sent the third sessIOn of the Bibl.
study on tbe Bo<>k of Acts. Every
member is urged to attend.
QUALITY""MEATS AND GROCLIUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
.ALDRED BROS.
I PARTIES FOR BRIDE·ELECTFrIday evening Mrs. BIll Zetter·ower entertained with a lovely party
at her home at Dc·nmark in honor of
BORDEN'S BAKE'N EAT
Biscuits Can lOc
Del Monte or Libby
SLICED PINEAPPLE can 27c
DEL MONTE
�ineapple· Juice 46 oz. 25c, can
Peter Pan
PEANUT BU'ITER 12 oz. glass 33c
Holsum Finest Quality
STUFFED OLIVES 4� ja.:: 45c
Lb. Can
35c
2 for 29c
Ig. box 29c
2 for 25c
2 for 29c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
Corned Beef Hash
Margaret Holmes
FIELD PEAS (303 can)
DUZ; RINSO, SUPER SUDS,
Removes Sink Smog
BABO
Ken·L-Ration
DOG FOOD (lb. can)
STAR KIST FANCY
ChunkTuna can 29c
H. MINKOVITZ defies all competition in the sensation­
al wind-up of their Drastic January Clearance Sale!
Final Clearance!
Friday, Saturday and Monday
WILL SET A NEW ALL-TIME RECORD IN BARGAIN ·GIVING
WE'RE SLASHING PRICES TO THE BONE!
FRIDAY MORNING "DOO� CRASHERS" - UNt'IL SOLD•
'I! ' • '_''-"���__
Friday Morning. 8 :30 Shar�
As long as 100 lasts
Regular ·$1:29- WhIte
ENAMELED MEj'AL
Friday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 120 lasts.
81x99 MUSLIN
SHEETS
$1.97
Friday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
,As .long_as 1,000 pairs last
DRESS AND WORK
MEN'S SOCKS
5 pairs $1.00KITCHEN STOOLS
8Sc Usual 29c and 35c value. Georgia
knit work socks and rayon and cot­
ton dress socks Limit five pail'S.
�In F!l,!�r.
Slight irregular of Pepperell and
other famous makes. LIn))t 4 to
customer. Main Floor.
LJlmt 1 to a customer. Adults
only. ThIrd Floor.
SATURDAY MORNING "DOOn CRASH�S" - UNTIL SOLD
As long as 36 lasts
3-PC. STAINLESS STEEL
Limit on-a to.a cust:omer.
Third Floor.
Saturday Moruing, 8 :30 Sharp Saturday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 25 lasts
NO.2 HEAVY GALVANIZED
WASH TUBS
$1.45
Saturday Morning. 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 100 pairs lasts.
BQY'S BLeE DENIM
-
DUNGAREES
$1.00
CARVING SETS
$1.00
Medium weight, sanfOrized, sizel
6 to 111. Limit 2 pairs.
Gift boxed. Limit one to adult
only.. Third Floor.
MONDAY'¥q.RN.NG "DOOR CRASHERS"'- UNTIL SOLD"
Mtmday Morni'ng, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 500 lasts.
Limit six.
Main Floor.
,Monday Morning, 8 :30 �harp .Monday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 36 lasts As long as 30 lasts:
10 QT. GALVANIZED
WATER BUCKETS
48c
lHeavy grade metal. Linllt one to Ia customer. Third Floor.
USUAL 10e CANNON
Regular $1.98 value
DOUBLE SYNCRU WASHCLOTHS
6 for 25cCAN OPENERS
$1.00
SWings at against wall when not
In use. L,m,t one. Tliird Fiool
H� MINKOVIIZ '& SONS Last Call ForJan. Clearance Values
TEN YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
BULLOCH 'TIMESI BALli\\"AftI' LOOK I
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 5, 1942
Advisory committee oi ...eunell of
Defense named J. L. Renfroe, R. H.
Kingery and Cliff Bredley as automo·
bile tire ratiomng committee.
. 81I1IocIl Tim•• Batabllab.ldb'��1101 I CouoUdaMd luaarr 1", 111.,j Byron Dyer points out that with eta_bolO N..... JIl.t I1. ...
t.-corn selling at 75 to 85 cents per a...!J>oro _Ie, BaRbllab.ed 1111.,-ConaolldaMd 0-_ ••
��;A:m!t��}��I:o::�:::::d�:I:;: s�� LIBERTY Jone� Has An8�er To I SUPDUOR COURT INIWe'1eklyAct ••y ••t ••esSquirrel-Tree Question HOLD-OVER DAYS .Women have begun campaign to !,rge UOO� OF PO'IT lGEwomen of Bulloch county to register l'l.r..J.l 1\ Claxton, Ga., Feb.•• 1952.
In Fa'I'r'. m Bureaus
in order to be ready to vote next year.
Editor Bulloch Times:Appeal w.s aigned by Miss Hester
Chanmber of Commerce Is The problem of the squirrel I. to First Few Days BusinessNewton, chairman.
I t Of .....e bet h· If nd the Given Chiefty To TrialD·r. Marvin S. Pittman. "ousted Given Clear P cure I,n keep the tree ween rmse aG IT h r Col Trend Toward CommUJli8. man, and the problem of the man Is Of Urgent CiVil AIr.lrs (By BYRON DVSR)
I
.
president Qf eorg a eac e s •
to get the squirrel between himself Th t f n t· th I FARMm� 1 nvISED��i:,a�':: "S�eOff�:�h:::tiO�a:'�� (By ROBERT DONALDSON) and the tree. S. Ion. as th.....an per- Bulloch county January term of hoe c�u�e:o:soe�u8�ra�aU�n:nis�esv��� Ut..l-dllh h .._ lb·. edu f th Chamber of .ists In his effort to pt the squ rrel BupeM'or ,couri re-censened yesterday I f h t Ctoches, La., w ere e �.an I
•
Sam K. Fleenor, 0 e
between hlm,elf and the tne, the expans on program or t e presen, •
PROVIDE P 1 �moo
catlonal work many years ago. Commerce of the United States, told
squirrel muat of nece.alty perlllst .ln (Wednesday) to a continuation of III. Graham, president of the clall, .tt..ll UI�
Three' hundred' aixty·slx �ulloc� members of the Statesboro Chamber hi effort to keep the tree between business which was �t reached duro stated at th,o meeting Friday
IlIght.\
county c:�bstel\ ar: B��� r:ou�. of Commerce here Tuesday that we hl�self and the man. If !be 8qulrrel Ing �hc four days of action last week Some months ago the group elected PreSf!nt Is Pru;er Tim" To:�e;v;� ;�r :n� :f Sthem are Includln.g must refrain from asking for hand· I succeeds In doIng !bIB', Is tlhe r:r fb; -from Monday through Thursday. to enlarlll their mee'ting facllitiea Act ACCOJ:dinl' To Advicepigs corn cal.... and poultry In their outs from Wash!,..ton If we wish to ling arot·und t�'! tree nadnt,n'!.quirrel' Chiefly tl\e buslness of last week and added a screen shed. There
is, Of County. Agent Byron Dyer
.' 'Ral h Miller Of Denmark
d· I same nne gOJng arou e . .
'1 I ...... h
proJec�; p, ' ;economize In government spen Ing. Yes, he would be doIng just that.
I
was to CIVI matters, some 0 wnic
a little more work to be done on tbe
19 president.
• _ • • r Fleenor progr.m advisor for the But wait, let's see. Every time the were rather long drawn out. ,'Near· shed, Mr. Graham explained. Farmers In Bulloch county wereTWENTY YEARS AGO S lltheUSb,m Division of the U. S. man goes around the tree he also g?es Ing the close, however, the criminal In a review of the recent report urged thl. week to apend a part III
'
932 COh mb p' ke to members of tJhe around something' t�at is movlDg docket was reached and two matters from the C.oastal Plain Expel iment the winter period preparing for an.From BUlloch Timetl,
Feb. 4. 1 a er, s . . around on the tree with Ita front to-
. _. f. .....••
Vienna uWonder Five" basketball local Chamber 01 Oommeree-and InVlt- "lard him. In a sense, the man is go- on that c.alendnr was dISPOSt:tl 0: Station, Wton, on corn per!ormance improving pennanent pastures. .I.&Iqteam, of Vienna, 'will play Teachers ed guests, who included prestdenta of ing around the front pnrt of the squlr. Dewey Smith entered a plea of guilty tests, it was pointed out that Dixie �ould be a profitable investment ofCollege here this afternoon at 4 other civic orgnnizations. Fleenor rei! and, in fact, around the whole to a charge of assault wI�h intent to 18 'has nn outstanding record in yield time, County Agent Byron Dyvr ,de-o'clock. I \w se ted by Manager James animal Suppose a part ?f the ex- murder nnd was given a misdemeanor and resistance to lodgmg, and has c,lared.
Cecil W. Brannen, age 49, promI· as pre n . terior of tbe trce were movmg around
h h _,nent citizen of Statesboro, died Mon· Hayes, of the local orguntsatton. the tree ever In front of the man, sentence of 12 mont s on t e gang a very good record for weevil resist- "The winter months are tihe baRday morning at 'his hom. on Zetter· Fleenor discussed the proposed 85 would he not be gOlllg around that for a pocket knife uttack upon hIS ance, At the present time it is the time to prepare for eatabllshlng per-avenue billion budget and called for economy part of the tree us.wel\ as the tree brother·in·law, Gordon OllIff. An· only yellow hybMd that can be rec. manent pasture and a good tlllle tooWC�d.t Robert Bland, a Statesboro in federal agencies. He advocated that Itself? . other cllmmal case was that In which ommenefed for the Coastal Plain. apply lime and phosphat>.> to Impronboy attending ROTa Department
of
te SubmItted by f h R "·11' .h has been '
d tabll hed" II
.
'
d t Hollywood, the federa) gove,nment, opera on. LESTER JONES, a at er, ay ,, el, ",.0 Coker 811, FlorIda W.1 and Georgia paBtures nlrea y ea li, r.�::�rs!�� �� ehr::��r aas member of pay·as·you·go plan and called Pres;· R.F.D. 1, Cylaxton, Ga. held In jail for several month�, w�. 281 are white hybrids that are rec- Dyer commented.
,
firing squad. dent Truman the greatest tax collect- convicted of assault and was given a ommended for 1hi. area. Georgia The preparation of the�
Two thousand men and .women vot. or m �be hIstory of the world. PROJEcr LEADED� sentence of not less than twelve years 103 i. recommended in Ihe upper eec. these pastures la wry important, lieers in Bulloch coun.ty thIS week be· I
Fleenor hit at government )Vaste 1\1.) and not more than fifteen.· tion of the Coa.tal Plain. The earher conUnyed. The land ahould be clear-
I aerved ",ith notIce to show cause
I • . • .
t
ng
h· h Id not be strick· and price controls. He stated that a I
IN TRAINING MEEr
O!!her crlmmal cases growing ou maturing hybria., such as Dixie 11, ed and hme .pplied before becinnln,.
why t elr names 8 ou
d . .
t boot
en from voters' lists. price control programs ha", prove of the recent' campaign agams • Dixie 17, Dixie 33, Georgia 101 and The top aoll abould rem.ln On !be
Social aff.lrs: Mas�r E.mer.on failll,re; ·that the law of supply and leggers in �ulloch county drew "leas NC 27, ...... good yield. at Tilton, surface as n-aarly as ponlble du.....
Brannen celebratad his alxth blrthda.y demand is a natural and a !Wetty good Session Held Under Ii. �pf guilt�' and sentences as follows: and can be uBed for bogging where an the workIng of the .oll.
Friday ·Mftem°nd°nMat �� hdmBr:!n��S law The speaker gave biB objectIOns County.Wide Agreement Durance Williams, ""mng beer, early mataring hybrid i. desired for The applicatloll of lime and !be
parents, r. a rs, oy .• •
ed t· -350 d t I th b ted-ChIldren of
S. C. Allen celebrated to general federal aid to uca Ion. Adopted For T-he County � lUI we ve mon s pro .a. this purpose. Com belt hybrids such prep.ratlon ot \be land now will ell-their mother'a birthday WedneBday He told the i'roup also that Inereaes Dupree Hendrix, seiling whIsky (1), as Funk G1I8, GriffIth 13'.1, U. S. able the plantlnl of..,ed when,moil\-
afternoon at tbelr home on North
in taxea brought Increasea in prices. The project leader training meet· $150 and 12 months probated; pos· 13 and U. S. 262 are all ten dayd ure condition. wlll allow. The earl
Main atre�t. •••• Fleenor atated that we are better off ing of the Bulloch "ounty Home Oem. sessing wi,l.key (2), $50 or 6 months. to two weeks earlier\ than the other ,eeedlni' will live the "va.ture plan..THIRTY YEARS AGO today until we atart bUYing, and 'he onstrallon Council was held at the Lint Finch, selling beer, $125 and BOft hybrids but teats at Tifton In. a c:bance to make more Irowth a"From Bulloeh Time., Feb. (, 1922 dwelt st length on present tax bur· Statesboro Primitive Qaptlst cburt'h 12 months probated. dleated ther will yield approxim.tely become well eatabll.hed by the ...J. E. Mikell, i8.year.old farmer dena. Fleenor pleaded for more In· laBt week. This meeting wu eall� John McCormick. selling beer, t400 20 per cent Ie... of the flrat year, he .tated.of the Brooklet community, died by terest in go"ernment affaira by cit· by Mra. J. B. Brannen Jr., in accofd' and 12 months probated. \ In a report on the proposed rural Mr. Dyer adYiaed farmen to malrehis owp hand Monday morning; bad ;sens. He atated that It ia more im· snce with pInna set \lP at the procrrm Arthur Hucks, .ellini' wbisky, �OO telepbones for Bulloch collnty, It..... arran.ementa for reed and fertlll_just completed pre,.ring
the family
portant to register and vote than to planning meeting I••t fall. Co�,� and 12 months probated; posses.lng polntad out that clearing the toll fa••a early u po•• lble.diWo�f�1 e...nta lof the _k: Mr. and p.rade on Armistice Day If we would project I..aders were trllined by ."e. whisky, ,100 or 12 months; transport- cIllU•• now »\'a. the orlly prooblem. 1I0re Coaatal Bermuda can be la,,_'Mrs.1 Sidney S'1'itti were baata Tues· honor thoae who I.... tbeir lives in Irma S. Lee, county home demonat\'t.- Ing Whisky, $50 or 8 month... flllcln, REA before gI_vlng a fI'!81 an. If It Ie planted III the next �o montbeda,. eYenlng to the Quo Vadls Club Wnrld War I and World War II. tion apnt. Leaders who h.d ..l"ftd Mrs. Ira Hendrix, .oeIJing beer, '100 B"er 0" the .ppllcation. Congres•• becaUBe of the moisture condition Iawile" three tab"'. of bride ...ere play. for the past two years gave �e ;new or 12 months. man Prine' II! Preatoll waa a..ared the 1011 .nd tb, natlJral � wtb habl.
ad.-"Vanlty Fair Club waa entertain.
FARMERS URGm, project leaders help from. thai! ex.; Leo Boyd, sellinl whisky, t208 and lut week bv REA tti.t this detail 01 tb. nen, tOo, -nerall,··'�d·J{e'dfII!� att.rrIOOn.at
tbe boma
.\.• , '.", •
, ._
of "Jr. Rlilel,h Brannen. - Mrs. penance. , ' • 12 month'll probated; pOBlleeatng ..his· ahould be cleared up not law than &<ha," u·IJIo,ft'tllIM ....��:.!an�. _
• 8'1iI, Bmlth.-entertait'od·:.two ,tables BUY FER-"'" Jin1b1. ' ·R_ Demonstration Club-fNjl, ky, ·'100 o� 1ll ....nths; ,tq,II8porr� oli1e1Irtui.� 15.,' 'OOIli'ress!'\&ll.. pretJtCln Ing It DoW' Ulan 1a., o�.y;· ..,of bridge Wedneaday afternoon, lit ,llliIlIU\ denta attended In order to gain a jwhlaky, $100 or 12 months. ,hiJ: tdllo,.ed up Ilhe aluttl!y
I
mad. _
ber ..home (On Ze�tefO""Jlrl ayenue.-
workini' knowledge of the dutle. of
here cloael" from time to 'time ani MlWONS IN' BAND
l,Xiss' Ann Johllston left tlil. week to County Agent Byron I)yer various pl.oject leaders. The council Upon r.econvenlpg o� court ",e.te�. helped keep the••pplic.tion moving. ,I
'Visiti r�lativee In Munae\l',"Pa.
� Th . i • th dny (Wedneaday) mOMllg. the crimI.Case of aurgica) instrumen$s was Stresses Neceillsity or e has Cha��ed the pr�s�1e,nts � f- e 'nal docket was taken up and is yet ThQre were no .other farm meetinft FOR CLAIMANTS
fQdh� 'In .Inkhole near Colfax; Fred Early Placement of Supply Tesposlblhty of training thtl\r com· occupying attention. During these last week, since It was the filtb week
,
•
, ,
Royster, young white man found in· ,
't
.
tid M Le Md d h' II . hd d It will be a good Ide. for Bulloch munl y proJec ea e.... '"'" e a-, two a1s t e LO oWIng cases ave in the month.specting
the bole, was arreste an
f Mrs Whitehead outline the f�lIowini' been dispased of: I _"lac'" under bond charged with be· county farmers to purchase tbeir er· .
Henry Cannon, selling beer, ver.ing acceBsory to aaoault with Int�nt till..r requirements early, deapite tlhe dutl.a for eacb of the two groups dlct at guilty; ,100 and sIx month. Service COncernsto murder. (Was great mystery; In· fact th.t the 1952 supply may be suf- preaent. - probated; transporting 'W1lis1cy, ver· . FBI'led To Post Pn'ces
�ldent later cleared up when disco.. •
C t j tId 'd t· I 5 d I h
-
I ficient. This is the idea of County OUn y pro ec e. en u les are: dlct of gul ty; ,7 an s x mont aered that car atolen In South Georg a
1. Hold indl'Vidu.l confel"nces at probated: ,posseasing whisky, verdIct Service eatabllshmenta In three
had been driven through that com· Agent Byron Dyer.
'1 .., d II ths bat- 'munity and physician's Instruments h d to p council meeting witli co munity lead. of gUI ty; �,5 r#1 a x mon pro cities in the Southeast were amonghad been tbroWl' In'· water for con· This early purc ase an s ra
ers. 2 wM·te cards to communl·ty ..t. These Bentenc,e. to run con�ecu· "eventy.fi"e In the nation named aa
...
of the fertilizer is a good Insurance ,. I,lveljr. Motion for new tRaI filed incoalmont.) ••••• againot running short at planting lenders: 3. train leaders through at' Dch case. defend.nts in injunctive actions reoFORTY YEARS AGO time. This will also be the key to least one radio program; 4. through Lehman Zettel"9we�, Belling beer; cently filed by the Of lice of PMce
·b these means let comm�nity leaders verdict of guilty; $600 and twelve StabIlization for failure to kee� andFrom Bulloeb Time.. Feb. 7, 1912 plentiful and satisfactory d,strl u· k II' ted f th 5 months probated, and also six months file reeords and reports as required
�'riends regret to learn of the serl· tion of th plant food, he "ontinued. now w at IS expec 0 em;. jail sentence proMted.ous illness of Mrs. Mack Mercer atl Fertilizer manufacturers will un· condense and make "'ports at the Mrs. L8hrna.n Ztitterower, selling by Ceiling P.lce RegulatIOn 34.tbe home of Mr. an� Mrs. R. F. Don· doubtedly make every effort to supply cOMncii meeting in September; 6. urge beer; plea of g,uilty; $75 and twelve ServIce eetal>lillhments at I"tailaldson on North MaIO street. !'-
f r- community project leaders to visit months probated. < levels are required to post ceilingA. A. Turner, of Laston district farmers Wlt� all necessary er�1 I.�rs 4-H Club iirls' and' give them as. Mike' Kingery. sellin .... whisky; $500 pric�s In a conspicuous place, file aand M. J. Green, of the Sinkhole, are but mlny complications may anse and twelve months probated; possess.
th' I lOPS ffice nd
both being urged as candidates for the
I
during the manufacture and dlstribu· sistance in keep their records. ing whisky, verdIct of guIlty; $60 or cOP.y In elr oca 0, a palicies In force for at least threelegislature In the next campaign. tion of t"" tonnage desired, Mr. Dyer Club presidents' responslbility ill .ix months. !\fotion for new trial I maintain recorcjs showmg how they months prior to Janual'y, 1948, andThe Statesboro llIercantile Co. an· . training project I"aders' filed in each case. arrive at ceiling prices. who nel�ner applied for, nor received,nounces,
"Our friends and patrons will said.
.
h
. Sam Robinson, selling whisky; plea Types of .elVlce 'trades against pay�Ant.
HId d th t th average 1. Call a special meetmg of t elr
h .. �
please take notice that we are com· e a so remm e a e
I d 2
of gUIlty; $tOo �nd tw.elve mont g ".llIch OPS has alrelldy taken InJunct. The payments on term policies wa.
fortably located in our new quar�ers, grade of fertilizer is much hIgher community proojed ea ers; . uSe probated; Ipossesslng whIsky. plea ofthe Simmons bu1Iding." now than In the past and growers tho project leader guide book and guilty; $100 or twelve, Ill())lths; pos· IVe actIon JJJclude laundMes and dry ta'l..ed on $ 55 per month per $1.00eOharlie Williams, negro, in the com· will need to place their oOlders early teach project leaders how to use it; ses.inll whisky, plea of gullty; ,100 cleaning estabhshments, gal ages and of Insurance for a perIod of time be­munity of Aaron, borrowed mule from II t· t 3. give project,leaders an opportumty or twelve months. servIce stallons. jewelers, watch r&- tween 1940 and 1948 with the m.xi-1.. R.· LanIer without hif knowledge to make sure that they WI ge JU� Gra��· Lanier. ""Iling whi�ky, plea pairers and camera supply firms, shoe mum dlviderld being approximatel,
or consent ta ride home ta dinner; is the right analY"'is they need for their to give demonstrations and make reo of guilty; $100 or fwelve months; ,now dimng in t�e co�nty jail. . , crops. \ ports; 4. remind project leadel s to po�sessing whisky, plea of guilty, six repairing and hat cleaning sho"s, and $535.Glee Club WIth sIxteen Voices or· Mr Dyel· offered these suggestions hsten to radio program, "The VOIce montih. probated. radio and olevIsion firms, OPS said. Th. Veter.ns Administration r.ganized for Statesboro; Wesley Cone· - t of the Home Demonstration Coun· J. C. Thomas, poslW!saing whisky; puzzled because of the fallure of th.is president and J. C. Barfield sec're·
to Bulloch county far�.ers accep Ing
1 15 plea of guilty; �25 and twelve STILSON SOLD,IER MADE 600,000 "eterans to apply, but cite.
tary·, club meets Thursday evening. early delivery of fertiLIzer: cil," each Saturd.,. morning at 1: ; months probated. WITCH "'''''ARD OPERATOR "
at the home of Hinton Booth.' (1) Store fertilizer\in a dry build· 'G. remind project leaders to visit 4·H Leroy Simmons, selling whisky;- S DV 6r possible re..ona:Groover Bros. Co� �� h.al�·page ad· ing where the flooring .is above tbe Clup members. plea of Iluilty; $150 and twelve months With the Second Infantry Dinsion (1). The anticipated dividend to.v.rtlsement declares, Th,s 18 the sea· ro d. (2) stack bags close togeth. In addition to the suggestions a8 probated; possessing whisky, plea of in Korea�Pfc. WaldQ Grooms, Rt. 1. "mall to apply for.son of the year when the farm�rs are g un. .., f· outlined in th�, • .project, leader book gubatedilty., $Th100eJ'n.'!.nttWene� mto°nruntha cPoron-. Stilson, G•.•. w.. recently transferred (2). Reluctance of some "etera...l'reparing to stort anotber, ��op; in er to reduce abs0!"p.tIO�? mOIsture �.. -= .: .�'e '12th Field Artillery Battaliop to di9close their wb�teaboqta.fact, the �.l"IIIer h.s already; made a from the air; (3) exerci5e and those offered by experienced lead. secutivelY. .' ... 'f' "'" ' , ,start."" ., t·· "':" handling. felJtWze '/to�,vojd..breai.; lit'll, tt..!. ......tj!,.Jea4ers were I.sked to, .J�S. M!nifield,.selllni ..hlsq, yor. !from the
.
37th �ield Artillery. 'A
•
'(3'). The aeani o[ many eligible• • • .' I J I '. • I, I.h baga. (b) make, sepante stacks eln'j)lia.lze one speeiflc projec;t and to' diet of, �U\I�; .� ,a� �"eIY� mon�. former Stilson High Schoollstuden�., • ,PI�
YEARS AGO '", fgd·ff 't t"""I/'"IJfI- ..;.1 anll wri� th.eir �IiiIliUl\ity leaders in· Pf�obill:ed"lt';. �10se088I"&; �lOI�y, �rdtlhct Grooms lIIaintains tek!phDne and cord (4.). For the,pll8t 18.mon!hs the VA.._L..._ N F b 7 19·· 0 I eren .. , , ••" , , , . -·, �. . , ,m·, 0 gui y,.. ana .we ye mun s ..
f th b tt I·':; _� Ib... 't ed bl,.·t a i-
FrOM Sta_ru eo".. e. , .,.
(5) protect farm aninial. By' keeping forming them ..bOut tIIla empilasis. �, probated. These santentei' to nn ,!pumcatlooS ?� e a a,IO" a.:u. n car,: o� &"pu ",I Y c .mpa._
Several plugnorseR and mules were, tl\�m away from storeo'soilium oi· :-w • ,secutive(y.. .., I. '�1 se'1'es,"1I a sWltchboard o�r.tor. HIS In connection wlthl�h� first dlYideod.
sold before the "Court house door Tuea·
),.
d
.
h ·t te
• WAS THIS YOU? ' Ja_sl 'Bll1ck""r:n, selling whIsky, paren'o, !'ofr. urid Mrs. F, �. Crooms,
I
If tile VA ia ootdled of the deatll
day at prices ranging from $2.50 up trate an a",moDlu hi ra .
I f ·It. $250 nd t I ,"". ,. ' .
I
according to age. You are � 'matton who li�e in :it�:th: p.!:t!i, transV:rting :�i-::: I"" in Stilson. .'.� . o� a pal:cyholder .� It shou d be, theJ. A. Lanior, of Josh, whose misfor· T ' ..... 1" ....11.. Leads the country. You Ihave two daugh· ky I of ·n. $125 nd'twelve. , .• ,,' • veterans beneficiarIes or other peJ'otune was mentlned last week, has 108t eacr'fJ"'rr VV l'trge ters and two grandchIldren. Wedn"7· hl�n:.:apro�. YThes:e .:otences to EN"-OU;rE 1I0ME· , sons legally entitled to the divide_two more hOlses, making live within In B88Ket'ball Records day I1IOmlng you wore a green SUIt run consecutively. FROM''TOKYO ' will receive i from the VA auto_t--the month; believes they were poi· with brown accessories.
. Albert Shuman, manufacturing ically.
soned. The Georgia Teachers are leiodill# If the lady descrIbed WIll call at whisky plea of guilty, to be punish. Bernan! Dekle, son of Ur. and �frs.
h
.
d. ..
Lamp exploded in the store of J. G. the NatIOnal A.s4Jociation of Intercol· the Times offIce she will be given ed as for a misdemeanor; .$500 and D. R. Dekle, who has beeR in Tokyo T e dlyl 't"� In qUelltien .IS. not to'
Birtch Friday night; "verY� be· legiate.. BasJoo.tbaU ia tatal scoring aild two tickets to the pIcture, "Anne of t..el.,e mooths probate<i. for the past livc years, IS DOW em"Oute be cOllfu�ed ""th the ,686.01111108 dol­
Iieved it waa an earthquake; fortun· in game coverage, according to eta· tbe Indies," sbo�g l<?day and Fri·
I
Oliver Maner. selling whisky, ver. homc and will be with his parents lar dividend which tile VA he8an dis-
at..ly the bookkeeper, Mr. Bliteh, was tietics today. In 18 cootests tbe Pro· day at the Georgia Theater. dlct of -'llty; "'50 and twelve month.,
bu-'ng I.ot _a. "hi..... requl.re. n-
th d- ... · t th t fessors scored 1681 points' tor an aver· ·"t . L • k >. l th .,-�. for .a mdefimte tinle. ._ _. .,. v
ROt at e """ a e momen .
..... er recelYlng "er tiC ,,� I e probated· posscsslng ""',,sky verdict
r ti th rt f teran'd
L. D. Chance, who has been opel·at. age of 85. 11ley bave played four late lady wili cali at the Statesboro of gUilty; $100 and twelve' month. app IC� on On e p� 0 "e .iog
a grocery and restaurant, sold ·game. whieb are not included in \be Floral Shop she will be. glvcn a probated. These Bentences to run months; possesslOg whIsky; verdict aor ",th the prospective �mlll,OII­last week to C. A. Lanier; Lanier sold figures, bllt ill theae they: ha.ve main· lovely olcflid with complunents of I cooJleclltlvely. of guIlty; six months probated 1�1i2 di.,idend which the VA 1ti1l .,..
to T. H. Sanderson; Chance will mOYe tined their 81i·point clip. the proprretor. B!II Holloway Della Mincey, seiling whIsk", plea -Harvey Lee Wilkerson, assault with,to Jimps to engage in f.m,ing. ".. teem is ",",ong the first 22 ia The la�y dcscrlbed last week ""0 sellll'l: wbiaky, pIe. of guilty; $150 intent to murder. ple� of guiltr, to beMrs. R. 1.. Sample entertained mellO· field·gGal percMt.ege with a .388 mark, M,s. Jull. Allen.
and 12 months probated; lli"Iessing pu"ished &Ii fOl" mill'demean.r; $15&h L d· 'A'd S
.
ty d and Center Ramdy Whaley IS among -
f ·1
.
h th t" I ••_
!>ers of tea les I OCle an a
FO-RR-EN'"--La·:-gft 'It-ore-. -good 10. whiskY, pI"" 0 gUI tf; elg t men $ or we Ye monw...f f· d F .,- t ". k 28 natiooal fli�b Jleoren; with,1i ·).2 L'. •
Th t ._ I. I H J ,.. as•••,.n-
number 0 Men & �I ....y a a pm
average. Tile 'P"9fS: led the NAIB in cation for any bu.in"",,; cfle"p rent; p",hated. .... ..R enoes "" run Imm e .....,e .c""o, po ....tea·n Misses Bessie """I"r, Matlle total otr"""e in 1849.1�60 an& main. next door to Dyess Market. R. oos. conlll!cuVvely.
.
whiaky; bond forleiied.LivclJ I,.eila WllsGn, Celia Brloson
'I'ELLO, 6 Duyal street, OIIUtIlt!l>, Ga., 8Ija 'I'IID",a. �ro,"1' selJing ...tIS· .PallA�. JOIfuIOn, lelllnga'lId Florence Grace ..ere daintily cl tained thia lealliersbil' until mid·seMoa
pun. 65. 'l7oJanltP) ky, vmllct of IfUllQ'; �!lifJ or t"elft ltond forfel�.. pipk orll'lndy. of 1.lt ,ear. I
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600.000 FrO.. World WJII' II
Are Eligible To P.rUcipate
-In Vut InslU'lUlce Fund
AUallta, Feb••. - Approximatal,
,106 million dollars remain unclaIm­
ed in the first. National Serylce LII.
Insurance divIdend and over 600,000
World. fi�' II "eterans are eligibl.,
aceordin' to William K. Barrett, ell­
rector of the State Department of
Veterans Service.
ThIs surplus of $105 million I. no"
available to 600,000 unknown veter­
ans of World W.r II who had NSLI
,,,v THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1952BULJ,OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bulloch's Health Group I During 1951 Bulloch count)' had only Statesboro Soldier Hasone case of typhus fever reported, • •
Put Rats On The Run but there were thirteen cases in 19?0.1 Been Given PromotionMr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
. .
h T h
Seven thousand one hundred and 81'-, With the Eighth Army Division, $t.tlhildren spent the week end at the The dn·ty rat IS on t e run. yp us ty-nlne pounds of DDT and 3 195
pasture. control teams, DDT and poisons are pounds of poison were used by ty'JhllB Jackson, S. C.-Chief Warrant Offi-
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Laniel' were fel'l'\OtinC' them out of the most, re- control teams during the 1951 pro-' CCl' John M. Futch, son of Mrs. J. A.
ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander- mot� corners of Bulloc'h count'y, \ Bul- gram. Futch, of 10 East Jones avenue.;son Sunday, loch county has a large rat popula- More DDT and poison and more Stutesboro, Ga., has been assigned
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Sikes arul SOTl, tion, according to Jesse F. Piland, cummuniby �ffort during the ensuing with Company 111\'1" of' the Eighth
Joel, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. regionnl typhus control supervisor of mont.hs should practically eliminate Division's 61st Infantry Regiment at
T. W. Kicklighter. the Gcol·gia Department of Public typhus from this area, as have many Fort Jackson, S. C.
Mrs. James EJlington was a week- Health at Macon. "To date thousands counties with an actice control pro-I CWO Futch, a veteran of fourteen
Clnd guest of her sister, Miss Aman- of rats have been killed, but many gram. I y-ears oC military service, entered the
da Burnsed, at Sardis. �OI'C remain in Bullooh county," Mr. W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D., U. S. Army on Dec�mber 7, 1937. He
IIfr. and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and Piland said, "and we are gojng out Bulloch County Health Dept. recently returned f'rom Korea where
sen were week-end guests of Mrs. niter them, too." he served for sixteen months with
Olny Anderson in Claxton. Rats arc all undesirable free board- Salvage Material Is the 9th Field Artillery Battalion of
Mr. and Mrs. r. W. Kickliehter er in your home and farm; they 81" • I
the 3rd Infantry Division. Prior to
and Mrs. Roland Stnrliug' and son, I I b t Offered For Disposa I going to Korea he served wibh the �����������������������������- not only fi t Iy and unpleasant, uMjckey, spent Friday in Savannah. also carry dangerous diseases such C�mp Stewart, Feb. 4.-Bids 'are Occupation Forces in Japan !!or nine-JIIr. and Mrs. C. J Martin, Mrs.
as typhus fever (Brills). b . t d t C Ste t I y,en
months.
Walton Nesmith. and Miss Judy Ne- erng accep e a amp war all' 1.7e is married t'o the former Verona
I'
Ficas ·from rats infected with ty- I t' f I'" -.mlth were visitors iii Savannah Tues- phus fever get on people and bite
the sa e of a quun Ity a sa vage rna- I;op Bolding, of Guntersville, Ala.,
day. them. When that happens you arc terial .and items, )st Lt. William H. wllO is presently making her home at
1I1r. arid Mrs. Gordon Lewis and in danger of getting typhus fever Owens, property disposal officer, an- (;461 Forest Drive, Columbia, S. C.
daul!'ht.r, Shelba, were guests Sun- whieh will make you very ill from nounced tod"y. Bids will be dccept- They have one child, Dorothy Jean Iday of· Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore six to twelve W\leks. "This disease ed' until ti ..e of opening, 2 p. m., Futch, age six.In Savannah. b I' d . t ----=-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
can e e immate if we extermm" e February 13th. IMPORTANT MEETING
Ollr rat population, and if everyone Material for sale follows: 5,500
will co-operate by using modern meth- pounds of scrap rubber; 4,000 pounds There will be a very important
ods of rat extermination or by cal1- at tires, uneconomically repairable meeting at Middleground school next
ing YOllr local.health department for for army use; 8,000 pounds of scrap Thursday night, Feb. 14th, at 7:30
advice. We always stand ready to', tentage; 15 ton� of mix'ad paper in o'clock, to discuss the welfare of the
help people with the .. rat problems." 1600 pound bales; 35 tons of old COI'- school for next year and any changes
Through the co-operation and ef- I'ugated boxes in 400 pound bales; 11 that migM be necessary.
d'orts of Dr. W. D. Lundquist, county Army mnges, and 400 five-gallon' Every parent, n'ustee and 'otHer in­
health comissioncr, Bullot.!)} com mis- cans. terested per 0118 are urged to be pres­
sioners, and the state health 'depart- The pr�perty nlay be inspected by ent and lake part in this discussion.
ment typhus conh'ol teams have contacting Lt. Owens at the Property We were very happy to have Mrs.
worked to combat the typhus menace.j Disposal Yard, CanlP Stewal'l. Kh'klavd visit with uS last Thursday.
NEVD.S
Day Phone
467
Nigh.l phone
465
Fin'est
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulan'ce Service
Anywhere - Any Timelon, Randy, and Bill Rowe were "'up­
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe
Friday night.
Eugene Joyce and daughter, Carol
Jean, and Mis's Anna Mallde Rowe
were dinner guests Sunday of M,'. and
M .... G. A. Lewis.
·.BARNES FUNERAL
.
HOME
Mrs. Hughlon Brown and daugh­
ten', Jan and SOl'alyn, were spend­
the-day guests of Mrs. Earl McEl­
veen Saturday in Statesboro.
Mr. and IIlrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Judy and Martin, and Mr.
and MJ's. C. J. Martill were visitors
In Claxton and ,Daisy SundllY after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Mitchell, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. al1d Mrs. Frank
Mslt.on, of Claxton, W2fC dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and M,·s. Carri"
Melton.
.
,.
!\fr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Hodges and da.ugh­
tte .. , Kathleen, wel'e dinnerl guests
Sunday' of Mr. and 1111'S. C. P. Page
at Blitchton.
Mr. Knd 1Il1'�. Chancy Futch, Mr.
and M,·s. Harold Waters and Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Futch and daughter, Sher­
ry, were guests of Mr. nnd M·rs .. Ru­
dolph Futch Sunday in S�vanm1h.
Mr and Mrs Leland Haygood and
faniily, Mrs. Oscal' Martin and. son,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lanier and Mr.
·and Mrs: Cohen Lanier and daughter,
Jimmie Lou, were dinner guests of
Mr. and JIIrs. Leon Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. BUl'llsed Jr. and
son, Alwyn, and Mrs. Vilben· Ches­
ter were visitors in Sardis Sunday,
'havlng attended. church there and
also visited their daughter, Mis's
Amanda Burnsed, who teaches bbere.
The children. of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Anderson honored him with a birth­
day dinner Sunday. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson
and'daughter, of Columbia, S. C.; Mr.
.nd Mrs. Eddie Kemp, Mr. and Mrs.
Ha'rris Mobley and Mr. and Mrs: Quin­
Iton Anderson and daughter, all of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs'. Rufus An­
der.on and family, of Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and family,
Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Inman Car­
tse and '1amily, of Register.
"
THE BIG N:EW FO'RD f.OR�52
the g'reate�t car ever' built.
in the low�price fieid� . . .DINNER GUESTS
. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling had
8. dinner guests Sunday 1\11'. and Mrs.
8. W. Starling, Willa Faye and Au­
brey Starling, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Parrish, Annette and Terrel Parrish,
Mr. and Mrs. William Starling, ttena
and Dewayne SU,rling and Mrs. M.
E. i!'Itarling.
• Never before baa a low-priced
car stepped 110 completely into
the ftne-car cl88Bl. Never before
baa any low-priced car olJered
such gt'f!t1t power as Ford's 110-
h.p •. hillh-rompreesion V-8 • • •
Rtlch new power as Ford's lOl-h.p.
hilh-rom�on Six. And this
big new '112 Ford baa' lots .more
than power.· It's wider, lonler,
I�_, 1Itronger! 'New Coachcraft
Bodies are styled to stay beautiful
and qualitY-h,uilt to stay younl.
"Teat 'Drive" this built-for­
keeps Ford today.
Ne,w (OHJ,.p.
High-Compression
Mileage Maker Sil(
f!ipWl Uo.,h.p. .
Hlgh-<:ompresslo". _
�o-S�r'V-8
.. ' ..
Hew �utometle Riel, Control
Ford'. m- from 1nIod, 'low":' COllier 01
.....ky, �y-""""'t.od "Jti' obock
=-t!:"I�.t��at�""'=
tab tliie bciomco out 01 bampo .•. and
lbe&ilt_oI_
w. s. C. S. MEETS
The regular meeting of �he Nevils
W. S. C. S. met 'l1hursday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Deweese Martin.
The hdme was .beautifully decorated
throughout with red and white Klads.
A very interesting and impressive
prograin w�s presented on the sub­
Ject
.
of' "David.". with each me'mber
",. ·partlciP,ating. Several songs were
.ung after which there was a short
liusiness s�s6ion.
.
Delicious·'refreshments were served
" .' "'by tlhe·,'h·ostess which' consisted of a
lti t .... I. ret\! bevel-age, red �'nd white vnlen­
',,1' ,''ii'\e''eake�, jeHri;-san�wicheil and nuts.
I.". ,,:,7::'�dij..·I¢�t�.ri�d N�W/.. ,,'.f., A. ' '
The niori powerful ellKine ever
bullt fora low-pru:cd car. Both
V..s and Ford Six olfer Aut;o..
1:.18 tic Powe� Pilot economy!
�I • , ,� • , •-�--",,-.'-. -= .
1,
.
1,/ F'ull-urcle'tlSibnlty Here'. another Ford' 6roi iu i ..
'1 D··,j
field! Curved one-piece windahicld • . . car-wide rear
• window ... pictum WindOWB all around let you IIeo in aUest rive· directions. And Ford's ncw hull-tigbt construction ICBIa. , . out water, duat, draft and noiBce.·
the'52
,�tt
Whll. ,ide",oll ,it•• ·If oYOi/abte,' Dna FOfdorrlO"� Dr', .... opl/ono' of .Idra
(olf. Equipment, occ.uorl.... oltd 'rl", ,ubjKf 10 ("110"11. _Itlto", noflc••
The Middleground P.-T; A. met
.Friday aft<!rnoon at 2' o'clock in 1me
.!'h·ool ·l.iJditorh\m with M1's. J'. L.
Thomps,on· presiding. The minutes
were read by Mrs. Jones Lane, secro­
ta!y.. In a very entertaining program,
Ithe first grade presented "The Three
Bears." Dorothy Thompson and An­
nette Beasley gave piano selections'
and two film�, "Belluty and "the
Beast" and HUnder Southe'm Stars,"
were shown. Delicious "�efre�'illn��t's
were s·erved by the ho"tesse�, I Mr�" ,,,
Carrol Cannon,' Mrs.. Heriry"Waters
and Mrs. Eugene Gay.
You can pay mote'
but you can't
buy better
F'ord Coachcrah Bodies Ford'. new
ec.chcrnCt Bo<ijee arc the nowest, most
"'''.'Iced bodies m the low· p,.ice field. And
u__ . ;' .... , Vuro "IY' )'UI) the widC8l choice
." i. : I '.I'!.Jr and upbtoWrM-y oolnbinati�DI
.. �- ....... price fiektt
F'ordomatic Drive Once y�u'v. tried
this finest of all "automatics" you'll never
settle for It. . ! For Foruomat.ic brings you
two drives in' oile! You get torGue-con­
verter BtnoothnC8B plus the let-up-and-Io
of automntic gta.nl.
,.
,
H
••
s .. ,We' LE""IS, Inc.
38-42- North M'aln St� "::' \Statesboro� Ga.
,
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. '
��g.���!�I��rtO:��d County: ,DENMARK NEWS II BROOKLET- NEW�·The petition of W: W. Woodcock, . IBonnie Page Woodcock and Mrs. Cec.il Mr and Mrs JLLamb were vh J Miss' Joyce Fos";, of Savannah.Mikell, each of the county of Bulloch . . . . -, Mr•. T. R. Bryan spent the wack ,
and state of Georlrla, respecbl'uUy itors' 1 in Savannah Tuesday. end In Savannah with Mr. and Mr., spent the week end with 'her mother,
showeth:
. ',.• I.i Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier visited D. E. Smith. Mrs. W. S. Foss.
1. Applicants desire to obtain 11 Mrs'. Leslie Nesmith during the week IItrs. Dease Brown, of �U1son, at-, Mrs. Willis Taylor, of Savanna'li;charter for a private corporation, the end. tended .ervices at the Primitive Bap-I is spending
'
several days with herobject of which Is pecuniary lain or
profits, and hereby pray the creation Mi.s Betty Joyce Williams spent tist church here S.unpa·y. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stewart.
of such ccrporation under the name of Sunday as guest of Miss Hazel Mc- Mr, and Mr.. Henry Howell, of I Mrs. Sam 'l'rapnel,l, of Dublin, spent""STATESBORO INSURANCE Donald. Statesboro, attended services lit .he Thursday with her !ather, A. L. De-:AGENCY, INC.," Md" H ld FI d P' 'tl B tl- '\, h h S I Lfor a term of thiI<ty-five years, with r. an. Rtf. aro oy .were nnu ve ap", enure er. un- oaeh, and aunt, Mrs, John Saunders.
Its principal office In said county of I Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. day. Mrs. Pearl Kingery, of Atlanta, i.Bulloch, Statesboro, Ga., but the
PrlV-1
A. R. ·Snlpel. '"
' Mr. and Mrs. H B. Dollar and chil- spending the weeJo with Mrs. Lizzieilege of branch offices,elsewhere If Stanley Elrlek, of Pembroke, via- dren, of Sta"ke, Fla., are spending Daughtry and Mr. and' Mrs. Jamesde;�r� amount of capital with which ited Ralph lind Steve Simmons Thurs- several days wltit her parenta, Mr. Daughtry.
"�Id corporation will belin bUllneslr lSI day and Friday.
.
and Mr•. Oarl B. 'Lanier.
Mrs' Ell Sweat, of Norfolk, Va.,Fifty Thousan.d ,,50,000) dollars, all Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Sa- Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus �ad a. dinner
. Il
paid In, for Which It Is propolled that, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. D. and Mrs. Ivy Hendrix, of Wa cross,
stock be Issued In the same amount I'
vannah, spent the week e�d with Mr. Alderman, Mra, Maggie Bland and visited Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewartin ahares' of the par value of One Hun- and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman, during the week,dred (UOO.OO) Dollars eMh, but a�d Mr. and M .... Ray Jones. of Sa- Mr: and .Mrs. D. L. Alderman had James Hathcock, Julilin Hath�oekthorlty I. desired to Increa.. s vanna;h were week-end guest. of Mr. and Bunny Griffith have been invitedcapital .tock from time to time, not d M T C SI U dlnher guest. Friday night Mr. andto exceed dne Hundred Thou.and an rs... mmons... Mr. 'and Mts. Robert Alderman, Mr.. to sing on Dr. Blankenship'. program(.100,000) Dollars. I Tflr. and Mr�. Slater Tlppms, of and Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. Felix at Swainsboro next Sunda)' morning..3. The principal plaee of said bus- Marlow, visited Mr. and &Ir•. C. A. Parrish and Mrs'. J. O. Preetorlu.. Mr. and M.... Jim Sparks, DonIness' will be In the city of Ststeeboro, Zetterower during the week.. - Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Pl!te Taylorn IllilIlillIIIiI lIIi;of said county and state. I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones spent Mr. and 1111'S. Judson McElveen, of4. The natul¥! of the buslnes. to be' .. Savannah, attended services at 'he aud B. V. Williford attended a sing-transacted by said , corporation is to Monday evelllng as dmner guests of Primitive Baptist dhurch here Sun- ing' convention at Waynesboro Sun-carry on ,!nd maintain a general bus- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower. day and were dinner guests of MI's day. 1,..IIIIIi••�:==�••IIIl!••iii••••IlliIlli•••••••,ines. as' an insurance agent, provid- Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach, •
. ing fire and allied lines and the vari-
. Nina McElveen and Mrs. M. J. Mc- Mr. and Mr8. Gene Humphrey and
ou. casualty coverages, and do all
of Savannah Beach, visited. Mr. and Elveen. little daughter visitei! with Mr. and
things it may deem necessary or des i- Mrs. C. C. DeLoach during the week Mrs. J. C. Proctoriu. had as dinner M ..s. Ernest Collins, Mrs. Jolp1 Had-ruble in furtherance of said business. end.
guest" W"dnesduy Mrs. Oecil J. OIm- den and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Ji'indleyWHEREFORE; applicants· pray the Mrs. Lottie Grooms and little son, d in MII.con Sunday.creation of such corporation and that of Pooler, visited Mr. and Mrs. Er-
stea , Mr•. F. W. Hughes, Mrs'. D. L.
same be vested witih all the rights and Alderman, Mr•. R. 'H. Warnock, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn hadnest McDonald ud family during the d' S d M dpowers given to like corporations by
k Acquilla Warnock and M,'s. Felix as III lie I' guests un ay r. ,nnthe laws of ..aid state.
I
wee.
Parrisll. 1\011". Jack Wynn, of Statesboro; Mr.COHEN ANDERSON, ; Mr. and Mrs. Inman Lanier and and Mrs. Ed Wynn and little daugh-(7f b4t ) Att f A Ii t Those fl'om here attending the wod.e p orney or pp can s.
.
daughter, Patricia, of Savannah, spent ding of Miss Shirley Shearou"� and tel', of Nevils', and Mr. and Mrs. Craig
ORDER OF' INCORPORATION. � Wednesday as guests of ·Mrs. Jack J h B Gay and children, of' Millen.
IA I
osep odell l:I ....gen Saturday .veh-The foreg:oing petition of W. W. ns ey. \ ing in' Savannah were Mrs. E, C. The POltal girls' basketball teamWoodc'ock, IItrs. BO.nnie. Page Wood-I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and Mr. W tk' M J • won first pillce I'n "he tournament atk d M C I M k II f th a Ins, rs. . H. Hinton, "fr. a",1 •coc an rs. eel Ie, or e and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and �amily vis- M Augusta S. aturday. This contest wascreation of a private corporation, un- ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn during rs. Joe Ingram, .Mrs. J H. Wyatt,der the name of "Statesboro Insurance Mr. and Mrs. F. W\ Hughes and sponsored by thc Augusta Herald.Agency, Inc." having been presented i the week: . . Mr•. Cecil Oh;'stead. Fifty-three teams played. The. girlsto me in vaclftlon, and it appearing I Miss BIllie Jean Jones, of the Un 1- Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor had were each presented a silver basket-that same i� legitimately within the verllty of Georgia, spent the week
I b IIpurview 8Y1c1 inentlon of the .Iaws of end with her paren.ts, Mr. and Mrs. a. dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mr.. a pennant.tite State, It Is hereby ordered and ad- W W J Donnie Warnock, of Stils'on; Mr. and The Baptist W. M. S. met at. the .,••iiii I'_judged that .. id petition be r(ranted,' . . oncs.
. Mrs. C. E. Das]Jer, of Eden; Elder and I hoome. of Mrs. O••ar Johnson. Mon-and' hat said corporation be and is Mr•. R. T. Simmons, Dent SImmons Mrs. Henry W.aters, of Statelooro'., da.)' afte.rnoon.. Taking part m thehereby created !or a. tem of thirty-, and Brooks Denmark spent Su'tujay' in B bl d M 1 .. ----- ..- ...five yean, with Ita principal office In .Savannah as guests of Mr, and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mr. and . I e ISCUSSIon were n. MaxBulloeh Oounty, Ga., and the privilege M. J. Pennlnlton. Mrs. M. S. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Fe- Brown, �rs. Gene Humphrey, M ....of operating branch offices els'ewhere
. lix Parrish and Jackie Proctor. R. T. H,thcock, Mrs. Herbert Stew-in said State and with authority to: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones ,and B11- ••• ,. art, Mrs. Scott Crews, Mrlr. A. J.issue' five hundred shares of capital lie Jean epent Sunday as guests. at W•.M. U. CIRCLES Bowen, Mrs, GUB Peacock and Rev.stock of the far value of one hundFed Mr. and. Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. .rhe Anna Woo<tward Circle and the Gus Pl!acock.(,100.00) do lars per share, and to and Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Proctor. Blanche BradleY' Circle of the Ba�tl'"t ..,,;=============carryon the blslne ... set out In said ... -
petition and to exercise any enjoy an Mrs. W. H. Davis and daughter, W. M. U. held 'a joint m"i'tlng at thethe rlghta and powe... given to like Vera, were visitors in Pembroke church Monday afternoon and en­corporatlolUl by the laws of this State Monday afternoon and were rupper joyed a playlet a.nd Royal Service pro- GEORGIA-Bunoch County.now exlstlnll' or hereafter enacted. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy. gram. Mrs. Floyd Akil11l gave the Mrs. Helen G. Adam.. having made
, At Chambers, W. 5th day of Feb- Sgt. and Mrs. O. U. Cowart and devitional. The playlet was entitled application for twe'lve months' su-
ruary 19&2 childrell, of Pensacola, Fla., and 'Mr. "The Ministry of Praye,." Those' port out of the estate of Wm. B.. , .. ' J •. � RENFROE, and Mrs. I. !4. WIlliams, of Millen, �al!ilJg part were Rev. and Mrs. Cas- �das��' :��JPfh:ls:::,!U�a�r.,';'I�i�·Ju::u�tt�:���r.�:;�:.rt' _were Friday ai"�!'lnll'.,"Je8� o�'�Mr� 11�.r, J��"., .�,,,..i,dy. and pavld anll :';:irh�!��n.�e:��:r:nd,��'!c::t:Filed In oll'lce thl. Feb. 6th, 1952. I
a.nd Mrs. E. W. Williams. 'Ca�1 RoclC6r. _A busineB8 meeting fel- befote the court of ordinary of said
. HATTIE POWELL, Mr. and Mr•. H. H. Z�tterower and lowed, " '
,.
"
county on the fi ...t monday In Febru-Clerk SUl!!Orlor Court, Bulloch Co., Ga. Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zet- BUV-BETTJ!lR- QU· _ .. ary, 1952, why said applleatlen ..hould--------------- i terower and Unda �njoyed .. shad at·prlcies yon can �X;� m:tei�:� n0i,,� j���!,,�' 7. 1962.' ,GEORGIA-BuHoch County. I supper Tuesday eventng at the home CHILDREN'S SHOP. (f.rj�n2tP) F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.To the Superior Court of said County: at Mr. and Mrs'. W. W, Jones, . ------�:..:..:__�.:.::::::.::.;:..!...____:::_:_;�::.::�"::�:::::::....::::.:::.::::.:.:::_!.._ � _: ----_.:._ ...::The petition of W. W. Woodcock, I Mrs. W. H. Davi. and daulI'hter,Bonnie Page Woodeock and· Jack V d M' .Wynn, each of the county of Bulloch era, an ra. J. J. Murphy. �nd,
and state of Georgia, I'Ilspectfully daughter, Vida, of Pl!mbroke, VISIted
showeth: . I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lanier and Mrs.
. 1. Applicants. desire to obtain a H. N. Floyd Sunday afternoon.
ch�rter for a. pnyate co!,!,oratio�, the I Mrs. J. A. Denmark- and Mr. andobject of whIch IS pecunIary gam or .
profits, a!ld :hereby pray the crea'tion I Mrs. James Denmark had a.. guests
o.f s'llch corpora�ion under the name of for the week enil Mr. and �s·. Carl
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC., I Durden and Barbara, of. Savannah;
'!'or a .te� of t�iI<tr-five years, with S/Sgt. Carl Durden J,'., of FairbanksltS prinCIpal offIce In said county of '
Bulloch, Statesboro, GI.., but the priv- _.\.Ia.ska, and M�. and Mrs. C�arles'.
ilege of branch" offices elsewhere if, StrIckland and little. son, Tommy, of
desired.
.
Pembroke.
�. The amo!'n. o� capit�1 with which I Mr. and IIfrs. W. H. Davis had asRaid corporatlOll WIll begin ):msiness· is ! d'Fifty Thousand ($50,000) doll rs, all guests for . Inner Sunday Mr. and
)laid in, for which it is propose.! that n,lrs. B. E. G,vens and daughters', Mil­
-stock be issued in the same amount dl'cd and Gloria, of Sumter,' S. C.jin shares of ·the par value of One' Hun- M,'. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson anddred ($�OO.OO). Dollars .each, but au- 'son, Eugene, and Miss Sarah Davisthonty IS deSired to IOCl-ease' said '
canital stock from time to time' n'ot Macon; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roland
to exceed One Hundred 'l'ho�sand and sons, Billy and Jer1'Y; Mr.
($100,000) I?ol�ars. I and Mrs. J. D. Kicklighter and Mrs.
.
3. I'h.e pl'l�clpal p.lace of said bus- J. J. Murphy and daughter, of Pem­mess WIll be In the cIty of Statesboro 'b kof said ·county and state. , . 'I 1'0 e.4. The n'ature of the business to be I * • • •
�ransac�d by said c�rpor.. tion is bur-.I .' S.TUDY CO�RSEmg, selhng and tradmg of new Cadll- I M,s's HIlda Beggs dIrected a studylac and Oldsmobile cal'S and to carry f G' ,on and maintain a general business course or . A.8, n,. A. sand Sun-
of buying and selling all types' of au- beams at Denmark school Saturday
tomobilcs and other machinery, and with Emit Grove and Hurville Bap­
to b'u� and sell goods, Wares and mer- tist churches as co-hostesses. A cov­
cha.ndlse, and any other articles or. ered dish luncheon was served'artlCle that may be dealt in by the .
corporation, and do all thi.ng'S it may
I ••••
deem necessary or deSirable in fur-I SEWING CIRCLEtherance of said business. . .WHEREFORE aPl.'llcanta· th The Denmark Sewing ClI'cle .. II1et
creat,ion of s\lch �"rporation ��yina� January 30 at tite home of Mrs. Bill
same be ..e8�witlh all the rights and Davis with Mrs. James Denmark, Mrs .
powers given··� like corporations by Carol Miller and Mrs.. Edwin Lewisthe laws of sllld state. h ....'COHEN ANDERSON,'
I
as co- os,esses. Officel's for the new
(7feb4tp) Attorney for Applicants. year werefelectcd, Mrs. James Den-
� mark, president; IItts. Edwin LewiS,
ORDER OF INCO.R.PORATION I vice-president; Mr.. Tommy Sim­The fOl'cgong petitiOn of W. W. mons, secretary a·nd treasurer. Nam'cs'Wooqcock, Hrs. W. W. Woodcock and . .
,Tack Wynn, for II. creation of a pri-
Were draw" for exchangmg bIrthday
vat.. corporation, under the name of gifts. Membership dues wel'e paid.
''Wo'*lcock Mo�r ComrAlny, Inc�" 'l1he hostesses served deliciou� pecan
ha�ng been. prese,,� to Ale in va- pie topped with ice cream .
ca�o!" and It �ppe8l'mg that .same is MRS TOMMY SIMMONSlegitImately WIthin the pUl'Vlew and' ,
intention of 1me lawn of this stae, it I Reporter.
is hereby ordered and adjudged that ::::...=-=-=-=_-::.=.=.::.::=========
.aid petition be granted, and that .ald givenJo like corporations by the lawi'·corporation be and is' hereby created, of this state now existinjl' or herea terfor a term of thirty-five years, with enacted.its principii office in Bulloch cotlnty. At ChambQl'8, this 5111 day of Feb-''Georgia, and the privilege of opera.t� rnary, 1952,ing branch office. elsewhere in' said
state, and with authorlty.'to i8s9" five
hundred shares of capital stoi:k of<ifte
par value of '0,", 11I1IIdred dollal'll per
..hare, and to enrry.on the blibh_ !let
get In lIIIid petition, 'and to exereiile
al1\i elllo," aU t". r1tr1lt11; anil po.....
-.PORTAL NEWS
SIMS, BROTH.RS
PEMBROKE, GEORGIA
Timber on approximately 140 aeres known lUI the WUlle
Nsemlth farm, now owned by Sims Brotheni, Pembroke,
·Ga.. located two miles south N�vi1s, Ga., In Bu h county.
rr1mber to be CUl lUI follows:
AU yellow and slash pine with faces; all short leaf pine
from eight Inches on. and three feet from ground up; aU
black gum and poplar, 8 inches on, and 3 feet frpm ground
,up. Time of �moval of timber: .Seven months from date,
of p.rehase. J •
, Sealtd bl" 'wiD be received up to 10:30 .. m. Saturday, .
\ Febraary ,9, tt82. Bids wiU be opened at 11 o'eloek, Feb. i
9th, 1952, ,at Claxton. Ga., at the E,vans county court ho�. "
Owprs reserve the right to reject aU blu,
Mall or deliver your sealed bid to
The True Memonal
QUENT STOItY OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Oar work heipi to refleet ...
Iplrlt whleh prompts JOU to ...
the .tnna .1 aD act o.>f r...._
aDd d.votion • • • Our upe"­
ia at JOur .ervi.,.,
Smith�'illman,
Petition For Year'. 8uftriort
Funeral Directo
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
t'j Chevrolet· Trucks Can Save You Money
A.Jl 'Alo'ng- the Line
/I
bm facts show. you how a ChcY­
truck can mean real substantial
'>iJ�,p� savings on your hauling or delivery' job.
�p;",' Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less 'to own and� .. operate. Their dependable valve-in-head eggines, famous for
power.and stami!1a, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy A<f.:!
vance-Design features keep maintenance cost, down. Valuo
is built in to stay in-safeg)IMding your truck investment.
All over America there are more Chevrolet ·trucks in II8C
Fact, No. l-MQre Truck for Lell Money
Fact No. 2-Rock-BoHom Operating Co�tl
Ffl HI. 3_;Erigin�red and Bui.lt ,for Your L�dl
faerHe .. 4-Lo�er, Slower Dep�iati�n
•
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rHE STA'fESHORO NEWS
The Value Of'Strife? I Episcopal Group H.old Here's The .Low Down GEORGIA THEATRE:
we' Services Each Week From Hickory Grove Sl'A'""'SBORO IAMONG THE FIRST quotations '.
recall having heard at Mrs. Church services are held every Fri· Today I sound off on bacon-a de-
Plumb's log school house along sev- day evening at 8 o'clock in Statesboro Ilectable dish. The paper tells' howanty-odd years ago was the s'il,;ple in the library at Georgia Teachers I business ,,",s in 1951, with a baconD. B. TU�ER, Edoito"..Owner. sentence, "A house divided against College conducted by Rev. Jame;:. C'I maker out in Iowa, and you know,AR itself will fall.". "Caley. These questions have. en I the report don't leave much wind in'IUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YE
I
Ittasked recently by peop e wan mg 0 n f th bb f Ik hSules Tax 6c �dditlonal Those words came from Holy �rit, know more about ttlli' Episcopal I the S81 5 . �r ase. ga � ou � I
W 0
So far as their accuracy stands', ior no church. The answers are for tne in-I keep talkin that big business IS bad SATURDAY
I1ID1�ed :t' ���on!�i�;Ac,!,a��e�f!�:;:o<"�I' . declaration can be more sure, Then struction of anyone to whom these �edlcl,,". Th�se bacon m,akers �here Big"KDl?nudbleLaFdeya,�ure ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD dG�:' under tbe AIJ1. of Con. real 0 tlh ere others of sort of like Cu d A 1m Ottumwa did a whale 0.1 a business We are proud of our nice shop �nKarch S, 1879. .. ere W h" questions have oc fre.' ny ques- last year-sold over 300 millioon Starring Keenan 'Vynn, Maurice and proud of our clientele. BY' otl'enn,gtrend, "In unity there Is strengt, tion as to the church wlh be answer- bucks' worth of meats-but for each Ethel Barrymore'
I
you tihe best of everything at faIT"United we stand, divided we fail," ed by Rev J. C. Caley,· Statesboro,
I'
. PLUS prices we knew we can keep it that"To him that hath, shall be given, .
.
dollar's worth, their profit was less "Hot Lead" way. If you )laven't been in recently,
'1' and from him that 'hath 'not shall 00 Ga"h th l> . I 'd' t ines than one-half cent-4 tenths to be Starring Tim Holt I you are missing many s�art bu�s-O Y ungun Faml les .;. J. W at are e IS ecia DC r . . . I 't hi If n p(lmi-ne- 0 taken away even that whieh he
I f th E I'SCO al church?
,�echmcal and precise .. , . And 'Cartoon ' lamps, !ur", '1re, c ina, °d . ts:" . • � e p p . . I And also I been readm' about T-bone I tives, brass, 01) paintings an prm ,(Reprinted from Issue Feb. 5, 1942.) hath. I A There are no special doctrines " SUNDAY and MONI;lAY . look expensive by here they are not.
I
.
. .
th h h hi h re
steaks and pot roasts,. and .what the
,"Texas Carnival" YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An-CHILDREN ARE NOT popular any Tho preachers used to discus.s thes� or practlce.s in . e. c urc . W c H�I I president of �he Nation�1 Cattlemen's ' tiques, U. S. 301 South Maip Exten-more, ehl At a recent meeting .of philoosoophies .Iobonously, with .e_!-. not. found m or indicated by the y I Association said could happen I'r the
-. Filmed in Technicolor
aion, Statesboro. (7fe_b4tp_)I Staning Esther Williams, Red Skel-the Statesboro Rotary Club speciu fort to bring about a closer und -' Scr-iptures,
" U. S.· Govt. would stop meddling. He ,,\ ton and Howard Keel FOR 'SALE-Three young milk cows,d ht It di d ti b t ,Q What do,", the word Episcopal . .
J C LUDL-M B oklethonors were shown .t? aug ers. I stan mg �n ac.,on- u we are I " .' I said such meddhng was. making the fresh In. .. '" ro ,was a sort of recogmtlOn of the herO-I thl� day stumbhng along m an ef'll"ean... ,cattlemen's cost 10 cent.s a pound TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Ga.
.
(31jan2tp)
Ism involved in bringing girls into f",·t to reconcile the philosophies o! A. It SImply means that the church
I
more than would be the case' with no "Submarine Command" "P-LACE YOUR ORDERS NOW ford , h b· h . the New Testa St . W'II' Hide N 01 early tobacco plants. JUJ,IAN G.the world, '''and a good time was ha men of an educated era.' Sort of re- as IS ops-as 10
E '�kO- meddling. , arrmg I lam 0 n, ancy - TILLMAN. . (31jan2tc)by ali." To be sure, there was lau\(h-I centiy there haw been hear4 an oc- menta-fr?m th� Greek word pI - What you drivin' at, says Henry. son, WilliamA��n�=I":ono� Don Taylor WANTED-To buy, pea'llut hay atter and fun-poking at two or three casional zealoug and dignified appeal "OS, meamng Bishop. . � al It is this, I says, 'the public !hus got market price.' E. D. LANIER,fathers who reported the presence of. t.o the people of the South to spread Q. When �as the Eplcsc p I to get on its ear, and ferret out the THURSDAY and FRIDAY Brooklet, Ga. (7febltp)
as many as four daughters-already- out in their attitude as to those con- church founded. culprit.-who, and what, is making
''That's My Boy" FOR RENT -=-Two-room furnisherl,
In their families. (We use that word ditions whjch In'omise for th."m the A. A.t Pentecost. The EpiS��i:l: costs high. We are 'way over-due in Sta�rin.g Dea� Marti� and �el"ry Lewis I apartment,
front. 341 South Main
"already" us a recognition that the gl'eatest good. The solemn (If qnes- church I .the s�me, �s the BId' culling out the youngl's'h th�or'lsta., (ThiS' IS their funmest pIcture .yet) street, phone 159-J. (7febltp)h h h h h st d m Englan 10 < ., Plus, News and .<irantland RIce FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartmentrecords may not have been formally. tionable declration) is made that t e c urc w IC eXI e the meddlers the socialists who have . Sporthght. with four rooms' and bath. gas heat,closed) • I unity of the South has been a handi- the first century. The church waS b d 'n;" h' h G t' I It electric water heater; free garage.. . , cap-thllt divison of act.ion will give b"ought to Britain by the d;"ciples urrowe I.. Ig ov .. paces. M RTGA ' LO NSAn official report disclosed that of 'In udvlln' ta� ',n the dealings of those of Jesus Christ. I all needs all·mg .. You w111 be good 0 GE 'A FOR-REI�T - For-room apartmentc- at that says H Th k I with private bath and hot \Vat.,·.Rotary's fifty-odd members, there are, who mllke laws-that abandonment J. Is there any difference between
"
,. enry. an you, MADE, BOUGHT, RE-FINANCED 113 Inman street. J. C. ROBINSON.tihirteen households in which there lire of certuin fixed principles and iloc- the Church of England and the Epis'· says,
thank you very much-but lend
From $2,000 up residential or com-I (7febltp.
l.
h' h' t Id . Iy ' ' I a hand I suys put 10 your own oar :';"�-=-==-"""'II""'-"'-;::t=kno children, the W Ie IS 0 mel e I trines will give invitation to bring copal churc . . 1 ' ., '. . I mercial, ten-year menthly payments, I
FOR SALE-One 250 ga on gas an ,by way of introducing a story We are disl'uption by which the pie wiU 00' A. None whatever; they are one
I s�ys, and tell your nClghbors-lt is five to six per cent simple interest or will sell one 57 gallon tank; can. . b' ' theIr baby too. simple interest, small brokerage if be seen at J. B. CANNON'S, Rll!. a,not argull1g any pomt, to e sur:;; we, distributed to the differ'ent factions, and the same. h I Yo�rs ":ith the I w down. loan approved. Be in this vicinit.y I Statesboro. (7�eb3tP)are not suggesting and leg?1 �o I ca- nnd thus the South will wield a bar- i Q. What does the word churc , '0 JO SERRA. soon. Write for appointmont, giving FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers tractor;tions upon the present eXJstlng free- guining power which a unified element mean? I details to property and amount de- A-I condition' $1,000; nil necessul'ychoice conditions-unless there should is alleged to lack. ' I A. It from the Greek word Ekkle- S I . St d t T sired. attachm·ents. JACK ROBB[NS. Rt.'be II letting-up in the tendency to
1
sia meaning "the called out." The Y vanIa u en S 0 CRAS F ROf"'ElRS 1, Register, Ga. (17jan4tp)snear at faihers and mothel'S who love Now,
.
we arc bumfuzzled at �"y cll\�ch members are called out.-called Lead 'Cha el Pro ram I .'" OJ.
' FOR SALE-One used,one-row Allis-children more than they love them- such trIpe! There IS not a truism out of the world by Jesus Christ to bel p . g 1757 River Road, hcksonvlile, Fla. I Chalmers tractor out,lit complete atselves. The story we had in mind to, more puers\!asive Vhan "in unity.there His witnesses'. I Three Georgia Teashel"S College (7feb4tp). I
a bargain. C. P. BRUNSON, Rt. 5),Statesboro, Ga. 81jan2tptell is the exact extreme from rec- i is L.l.:l'cngth," no, declaration more BC- Q. How many members are there students from Sylvania will return ! FOR RENT _ Five-room apartment,ord revealed at the Rotary dinner. It curate than that "a house divided in the Episcopal c�urch? I tp their high school alma mater on PET[TION FOR DISMISSION I private ba�h, furnished; four-roomwon't hurt you to hear that story,l\ agllinst
itself shall fail." I A. The Episcopal church is a sec- "{ednesday, Febl'uary 20, to lead .t GEORGWIA-CBAukll?l-h Cound�y· f R b apartment; private bath, unfurni"hed.. hi' d' d . I Mrs... ms, guar Ian 0 0 - Ph 372 592 (7febHcmaybe I Y h d th r I k tion of the Angel�oan CommunIon, c ape program eSlgne to stlmu ate bie E Akins has applied to mo for a one or ..
. .
"
ou w a roa e1!e In..s, o� un- which is world-wid·e. 'I'he number of in waching as a career. Appearing disch�rge fr�h guardianship of, Rob-, F'OR-RENT-=Three large rooms, �neA subscriber who then hved 10 the
I
del' the ..ov�r. f.or the logIC whICh of- people in the Angelican Communion at Screven County High Scho<>l as
I
bie E. Akins, this is therefore to I
�
small o�e; hot and c�ld walllr; WiredElabelle commiunty came to our office I fel's thiS diVISIOn argument. There h b "1 t' t d d members of a five ma t f th notify all persons concerned to file ,or electrIC stove; private bath. 214. h' f h b k h t'h as een varIOus y es Imn e an may - n "am 0 e . .. . h!li E st Main street (7feb2tp)on a matter of business. Two young IS samet 109 ,urt er ac t an e b h' h 100000000 'colleg chapter f tih F t T h thelT obJectIOns, If any t ey , ave, on =a",'.:....:=:,;.;....::.;.;-=.c. -'-__ "":". '. f '1 -' mere flippant word'.. - somebody is e us Ig as , ,. , . 0 . e u ure eac - or before_l.he first Monda'y i'n March, FOR RENT-Five-room apartment,eons, apparently tWinS 0 some our I
tI '1 I be fit f Q. Did Henry VIII found the An- ers of America wlil be M. Edward 1952 next else she will be discharged hot and cold water, private bath.teen or fifteen years, followed him in
I wa�
ng opec a ne � Tom a sou�ce gelican Church? Mitchell, chairman; Miss' Ann AII.-' fron: his �ustoJy as applied for. ,MRS. HERMAN WELLS, 7 East Ken-the office. We .asked about the boys, I which does not �romlse commumty A.' This question is included here man and Billie W. Williams. \ F. 1. WLIILlAMS. Ordinary. nedy, rhona 61�_(7febl�and then, casually, "How many chil-; �ar.m.ony and ul�lty of effort. The because it was asked by a child. Ob- . FOR RENT _ Three-room furnisheddren have you?" . 'I'he father r.plied,. IntllVldu�1 who. IS .unfi�ed- o.r �e viously, no; the cliurch was founded I tnot s·hame-facedly. "Only nine of our, �ommumty w�lch IS dIVided .10 ItS by Jesus Christ. '
own, but we are makmg. a home lor I
Ideals and logls - may occasIOnally Q.' Is not the British king the head'two small children who have been lelt
I
catch a fail.." plu�b, but that ma.n of the Augelican' Church? .motherless." And he told us they
I
or c.ommumty whIch stands firm IS A. No. The head of the church i.
were all at that moment in tlie little reapmg a reward of local harmony
Jesus Christ. The British king bearsFord car in front of this o!flce. w!hich Is known o�ty to those .who the proud title "Defender of the
Yes, there they we,re, and with room sta�d firm for the '·Ight.-those thmgs Faith," we should all be def."ders of
to spare. He philos'ophized, "When
,which they count best. , the faitii'.
we had one child, it took aJl we coulol S h C 11" I Q� What condition is required be-make; that is all it takes now. Every avanna arne la fore a person may be considered to
child pays fpr his own keep; some Show Big Attraction' be a member of the church?
work in the garden; sOme drive the' The Men's Gard .Club and the Gar- A. One condition only-that he
ealves; some get in the wood, the den Club Council, in co-operation with re"ognize Jesus Christ as his Saviour
emaller children just help take care the American Camellia Society, are _an_d_L_o_r_d_. _of eacih oth.er. Indeed, everyone earns "laAning �or the largest attendance
hi' right to live, and we are happy I ever attracted to their showing of Local Young Menabout them."
,over 5,000 rare and hl!auti!ul c.amel-
I
Enlist For Service
That was a Bulloch county father lia bloom .. to be held on Saturday i . 'talking .and the mother sat by him I nnd Sunday, February 9th and lOth, Th�"? S. Ar".'y and.U. S. AIr. For�ewith the two smaller children in her at the DeSoto Hotel, Savannah. The recrultmll' statIOn WIth 10c,\tlOn In
anns, and she assented, "That's Ibow hours on Saturday. will be from 3 to
the Bulloch c�un�y cou,:t ho�se . an-
It Is" lO,·p. m. anti on SWKlay from 12 noon nounce for fol.,wmg assIgnments..
to 6 p. m. Pvt. ('..,orge Peacock, son o� Mr
Along. t�is line of .philosophy is a Everyone in Savanna'h is co-operat- and Mrs. A. T. Peacock, of Portalprize wmmnll' story 10 the February . .
d chose an as'signment with the U S(i.sue of 19�2) Readers' Digest en- mg to make thl.s the most outst"n - . . . .,
titled "Ffteen Babies Aren't Enough.'" ing show possible and the setting of Army. PTlor to enllstmff Pvt. Pe�­written by Winifred Kennedy KIOS-I the show will be an old Southern cock was a member of the Georgiatennen. She started the story with garden and - as visitors enter the National Guard in Eastman. He wilthese words, HI have horne sixteen
"I undergo basic training at Ft. Jacksonchildren, none of them are twins, and grund ball room o� the hotel they WI. II haven't a gray hair in my 'head. pas's through an Iron gateway set 10 S. C., or Ft. Knox, Ky.
••• My nine boys and six girls are an old-fasbioned 'brick wall and will Those chosing an assignment with
po�ular; they earn athletic and sehol- behold a oollutiful Southern garden the U S. Air F<1Tce are Pvt. Haroldastic honors; the older ones have good . h f II flo' I' Shaw, Statesboro; Pvt. John Royjobs;, four are happily married. All WIt u grown wermg camme las
I
bl
.
b th d k Dickerson, Rt. 2, Statesboro; Pvtare regular church-goers; only the. oommg enea moss covere oa s.
old... t boy smokes; not one of them In t.he center of the garden a foun- Henry W. Driggers and Pvt. Jackie
drin,ks."
, tain of crY'ltal water will share the L. )Ocklighter, of Hagan.
And th�n she summarized, "Now, glory uf pri�e blooms displayed These young mea will undergo
"'" are the sevenieen \Kloster.,ans; I around the garden to display the rare
basic training at Lackland Air Forc
-w;e '!sually gatih.er on Sunday, have 'blooms. Ba'se in San Antonio, Texas. AftebIg tImes on Chnstmas, and celebrate completion of U. oS. Air FOI'ce t""hni..very birthday. I figured the ot'her
day that We have made 247 birthday Bulloch Will Help cal schools will be available in. ovecakes.. " With seventeen in the In Boys' Estate Drive
400 different technical fields.
family. nobody tries to be boss, and
no one could be. The children are Bulloch county has thjjown its sup- WOODS GIVEN RAISEglad they are part of a large family '. ,
They have 1lI0re fun, none is eve� port squ�relY behll1d. thE 1952 Boys, RANK OF SEllGEANTlonely, none timid, none is a bully. Estate drive for funds during Feb- Announcement ha� been received 0They have trained one anoth�r.. If r j"uury with the appointment of Mrs'.h�ve taugiJt ,.hem anythmg, It 1S to Jack Wynn as general chairman tor the promotion ,to grafte of se,rgeang"lve and take, to ,be gentie a:nd kind., this al'ca. "Boys' Estate will take of Arnold J. Woods Jr., -Bon' of M"B t h J and Mrs. Woods, of Rt. 1, Garfield
.
u w en try to think ot the I a broad step forward this year," Mrs.thIng,., I have d�ne. for my children, Wynn said "and Bulloch county resi- Sgt. Woods is assigned to the 311tI find myself thmkll1g only of what . ' . Station Hospital, a unit of the 231'they have done for me!" I dents Will have �very opportu�lty to Airborne Corps at Fort Bragg.
A .,.. . I JOIlJ othel" GeOI'glans in advuncmg thenu "uat IS the type of mother who' d k I The new sergeant entered servicweep' 't # th" , goo wor." . Se t b 1950 H . d h
"
S In pI Y ... or ase one-youngun' With the l'ecent com letion of Mn-
In
•
P e� . er, ':l'. e receIvemothers who count large families as I C h' tP d t B ,basIC trammg at Fort Bragg and wa..: con ottn� s' e pam e OU, O)'S " •a burden and scand.. 1.
lEt t h
'
I d bl d' f -subsequently asslgne.d to the 411 tho•
�_
s a �. as near y o� e Its ormer I Sgt. Woods �received his bachelor�------...------.... ' capacity. The "�I..ndld new structu.�e degree at Georgia Teachers Colleerected by the clllzens of the GeorgIa did b h T' b
g
'" an was ernp.aye y t e u rnacity WIll permIt a total enrollment of School of Augusta, prior to enterilseventy boys from bereft and broken the army.Georgia families, and' tho figure will ",,=======_""'====be increased j�st as' soon 88 �acilitie81
can be rrovided.
l'OUl' big objective right now," Mrs. Anyone caught hunting, fishinhauling wood or otherwise trespasWynn declared, "is to whittle the ing on our lands without permis.io
.waiting I;'t. In otller words, we are 'will be prosecoted to the full exte
determined to give more deBerving of tpe law. Please lIeed this warnin
youngsters the opportunities only M�S. T. W. LANE,
Boys' Estate can offer." (20dec4tp)
E. S. LANE.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
JOHN F. M�AYS
WARNING
USED
CAR VALUE$!
TANK CAR SERVICE STATION
J
Savannah Avenue
At C. of Ga. Railroad CrOtl8lng
"
---- .
that Rebecca Franklin Morehouse, of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent New York city, formerly a feature
Committees Are Appointed several daYB ·iast. week in Atlanta. writer for the Atlanta Journal, is
In Various Sections With IIfrs. Devane Wat�on and Mrs. Gra- now contributing editor to Time Mag-
Specific Obligations To Act dy Bla d spent a few days this week 'aaine. During the iIlw' months she
I in Atla.ta. has been on the staff of Time she has
(By E. T. MULLIS, Soil Conservation Mrs. Hen y Britnm, of Sasser, siient haTIlUed the illuotrations, writing theService.) Ulle week end 'with her mother, Mrs'. explanatory material that accom-
The Georgia State Game and FiSh Rufus Brady. panies them. Prior to joining the
Commtsslon, in co-operation with tne IIfr. and Mrs. J .. H. DeLoach and staff of Time Mrs. Morehouse wrote STATESBOROOgeechee River Soil Conservation child�en and Mr. and Mrs'. John H. for .. the Sunday Magazine of the New S.Y" willi
District and the Soil Conservation Brannen visit,,11 fri.ends at Eastman York Times and other, periodicals. 'LOWlas-.y.Wl�' FLORAL SHOPService, has, recently placed bicolor I Sunday. The Georgia House of Representativei .. y..... I...
lespedeza plants on the following' Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman, Ward, 0:£1 o"cial1y congr�tulated Mrs. More�
II .11n. ••w STATESBORO, GA.
Bulloch' county farms: Ottis Hollo- Stotesbero, spent last week ,end witih Ibouse in a resolution by leaders com-
way, tecil Kennedy, C. O. Bohler, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Man· mending her for her "fairness and ex- Featuring Special Valentine Corsage at $1.00Lloyd Motes and H. L. Godbee, in uel, of Metter. ceptional ability In reporting new�" ••••••JI!I rthe Register community; .Hugh Smit�
I
�r. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner and Jan as a f.ormer staff writer covering theMarsh and Marlee Parrish, of Por- Jomer had as guests Sunday' Mr. and Georgia House. Mrs. Morehouse i.
tal; Emit Deal �nd Doris Cason in II1rs. I. B. H. Joiner and Mr. and Mrs. the daughter of Mrs. H. V. Frank- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••West Side; Ell Hodges, B. B. Morris, Inous Joiner, of Vidalia. lin, of Register.ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor Carl Hodge;, N. C. Beasley, W.' E. Mr. and MI·s. S. B. Ziegler. of Nash- • ' • ,
10:30 a. m. Saturday se�ce; s;:n:
I
Webb and Allen Webb, of Statesboro; ville, Tenn., who were enroute to I AS yoU LIKE IT CLUBday s:rvices, 10:15 lI. m. BJiI.bl� �.t3uO yp' John Bishop of Ogeechee community; Florida were week-end guests of Mr. Mrs. Gordon Franklin entertainedn'80 a m regular wors IP, v.· ,
h b
.
b
.m' P B y'F' 7:30 p. m., evening U. L. HUlley, p� Nevils; J. R. Kelly, and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. It e mem ers, of her bridge clu at a
w�rshi'p:
.. ,
, Clito; Raymond Poss, of Bropklet; delightfuL P'll"ty Friday afternoon at
W. M. DeLoach, W. r. Tidwell and K. C•. C. ENTERTAINED her home on College Boulevard. Apple
D. H: Lanier, of Denmark, and H. A. Donald Flanders was '"ost to the pie topped with whipped crellm was
Hagi"" and Mrs. Ida Williams, StiI- member� and pledges of the K. C. C.'s served with coffee. Pluying were Mrs.
son. at a delightful spaghetti supper on J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Lehman Franklin,
Bicolor' plants are placed on co- 'Vednesday evening of last wcek at Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Thomas
.operators' farms as part of a com- his home on Broad street. Cov'ers �Smith, Mrs. J. W. Cone, Mrs. Sidney
plete soil and water conservation pro- were placed for fourteen. Lanier, Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Chal-
gtram, utilizing th�t area between • • • • mel'S Franklin, 1\11"5. Lloyd Brimnen.
woods and fields, as well as fence ATTEND WEDDING Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs. Grady
jams and other small places, for the Mr. an� Mrs. Hany W. Smi.th, Mr. Bland and Mrs. Dana King.i,1 rroduction of quail food which would and Mrs. Raymond Summerhn, Mr. DINNER GUESTSElmer Baptist Church otherwise be of little value to the i and Mrs. Willis Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B\1I H. 'Alderm"n andREV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor. farm., Frank Simmons Rnd Mrs'. J. P. Foy Miss Beverly Alderman had 'as dln-��:�� :::::: ������g S�����iP. Farm pond's have recently been were in Savannah Saturdayd��ening ner guests' Sunduy evening at their6:30 p. m. Training Unlo.n. "ompleted on the following !arms: !or the Shearouse-Bergen we Ing. home on Bulloch street Miss Nancy7:30',. m. Evening W,orshlp. William Clifton In Ogeechee com- BAPTIST, W.M.U. ·CIRCLES Shropshire, of Virginia; Miss Ray
.
od
' munity; Lincoln Womack, of Portal, The circles of the Statesboro First Pelote, Wulter Fowler and FrankThe Church Of G nnd O. W. Silnmons and Charlie Sim- d fInstitute St..et Baptist W.M.B. will meet Mon ay a - Rushing.
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
mons, in Denmark. Charlie Driggers ternoon at 4 o'clock in the homes' as
Sunday school, 10 e. m.
is also building a pond on the farm foliow.: Loyalty circle with Mrs. Geo.
Morninlt worship, 11 a. m. . of Carl RUI/hing, In Register section. Byrd, M",. G. A. Byrd co-hoswss;
Evangelistic !"eeting, 7:80 p. m. Friendly, ,,�th Mrs. C. B. Cail; Ser-Wednesda;y prayer meeting, 7:30 Modern Fish Trap' son, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.; Julia L'ov-P'S':iutday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. Serves Wide Scope ell, Mrs. T. E. ·Rushing..
"Voice �f PentecoltU broadeaat We' are going places and seeing ••• It) WEEK·END AT HOME
Clltb Baptist Church
. I things
in this. Inte day, to be sure. Capt. Charles Brooks McAllister, o�
1'he Clito Bap�lst W.M.S. held Its,A rural subsctlber tells/9 of a :arm- Ft. Eustis, Va., ,spent the week endJanuary meeting at the home of MI1!'1 er who has a fiSh trap .rolT\ whIch h�
I
'th h·... to M nd Mrs C B'J. R. Evans Sf: Mrs. W. H.' Wbods ',has recen,ily takim a couple of quail,
WI .IS varen., r. a ...
a ened the meeting 'wlth prayer. The '.' . McAllister, and was accompanied back�ouP sallg, "Love Divine." The sec- a wll<l ra�blt and u chIcken haw\ at to Wmiamsburg by Mrs. McAIII.ter"retary, Mrs'. J. R. Evans Jr., gave the separate .tlmes. The trap was ta en and children, Elaine and Brooj<s, who.minutes of the last mee�ng and Mrs. from a httle stream and I.ft .on the I had spent s'everal weeks her'e withWa;nell Bro,":,n, ,the preSident, led the 'bank. Two days later the quaIl were the senior McAlllsters.bUM�:SWS::3�0��na�cted the program, found inside, and were taken to the I ••••
"Good' News For All Who Seek:" Be-I breakfast table; next h� found the TOI SEE ICE FOLLIESsides Mrs. Woods, lIbose takirig part rabbit cuddled in,lide, and that follow· Robert Brannen, MiS. Pat Meeks,
on the program were Mrs. Roy Kelly, ed io the table, and then came the Bobby Brooks,.of Atl.anta, Mil"" FayMrs. Warnell Brown, Mrs. J. R. Ev- hawk, which so far has not been utll- Lunsford, Wal'ter Durden, of the De-aln! Jr., Mrs. J. R. Evans Jr., Mrs. . dHenry Quattlebaum a"1ld Mrs'. J. W. Ize • .atur HIgh SchOOl faculty, !And MISS
Hendrix. Mrs. Robert Zetterower was 'WARNING
' '
Bett¥ Burney. Brannen, accompanied•
a visitor at. the meeting. ,.
All X d g I'nst by Mrs. Grover Brannen, will spend""'�""";";;�""'...,.,..",,,_. .,. persons arc warne a a .
FOR R.ENT-Five-room apartlilent, hunting, hauling wood or otherwise the week end In AtJan'ta at the Pled-
unfurnished' electrlct water fleater;
I
trespassing upon. the lands of the I mont Hotel and attend the Ice Fol­
reasonable re�t; phone Ua. 431-R. undersigned in the 4Sth district unde, �ies.
WALTER E. JONES, 447 South Co[- strict. p,enalty of the law. . ••••
Ie!!,! street. . (S1jan1te) J. W. HAGAN. ATTEND WEDDING-
IN ATHENS
Mrs. Grover ��ann.e1! e,nd M,iss Bet.
ty Burney Brannen sp"nt last week
end in Athens' anil attended the wed-
I ding of their cousin, Miss BeverlyAnn Teats, and Lt. Charles Carter,
of Savannah. lIliss Brannen served
at the reception which followed the
ceremony given at the Georgian I
Hotel.
••
Waai
&D"
NOW SHOWING
"Anne Of The Indies"
Filmed in Technicolor
Starring Louis Jourdan, Jean Peters
a.nd Debra Padgett
Also Latest World News and Cartoon'
Primitive Baptist Chu.rch
StateSboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday IchooL.
11:15 a. m., Morninll' wo",hip.
6:45 p. m .• Traininll' Union.
1 :80 p. m., .Evenlnll' worwhlp.
Statesboro Methodist Cburch
. JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
Sunday, February 10
10:15, Sunday school, W. E. Helm­
ly general superintendent.
'H:30, Morning" worship. "What
We Mean To God.
n :30, Children's Ohureh, conduct­
ed by Rev. Grover Bell.
6:00, Intermediate wlorship and fel-
lowship. '.,.
6:45, Wesley FoundatIOn Forum
hour.
h' "Wh
"
7:�O, Evening WO�S lP,. "en I'L
Christian Remem�ers ChrIst.
8 :30, Senior youth worship and fel-
lowship. • .
8:30, Wesley Foundation FellowshIp
hour.
OPPOIITUNITV
KNOC� H6RE ACfIVE CAMPAIGN
TO IMPROVE SOIL
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
6:15 B. T. U.
Revival service" will begin at Cal­
vary Baptist church Sunday, Feb. 3,
to continue through Feb. 10. Serv­
ices will be held at 10 a. m. and 7:30
p .. m. Rev. C. G. Groover, pastor,
will do the preaching. Everyo!'e Is
cordially invited. Come and brmg a
friend.
.
apartment, private entrance� prlvn e
,- bath, gas heat. adults .only. 14 East
$100 REWARD
Olliff street, phone 158. (7�ebl tel
.
'FOR SALE-Brick house, one and
I:
half· stories, well located in Olliff
A REWARD OF lIOO.,WILL.BE PAID FOR INFORMA. Heights,
much· less than replacelTP:!nt
;alue. JOSIA);I ZETTEROWER. '(It)�f10N . SUFFICIENT TO CO:NVICT PERSON WHO RE· FOR SALEl- Model B Jo)ln
.
D'eere
MOVED A CAMELLIA PLANT FROM· MY PLACE ON tractor with all equipment, in good
condition; can be seen at S�ndardWE.DNESDAY, JANUARY 23"BETWEEN 2 AND 5 P. M. Oil Co., W. W. BRANNEN.,(Sljan3t)
J40 FOR RENT-Nine acres of tob!,ccoED MOORE for �tanding rent at $100 per acre
I cash. Phone 86S1., MRS. H. V.FRANKLIN, Rt. I, Register, Ga.(IOjan2tp) ,
I -4f-- FOR SALE - Maytag washing ma-
I chine;
two year.. old; in perfect
condition; reasonably rriced. MRS.
ALDRED BROS.
JOUN RUSHING,' 'Rt. 1, Statesboro,
Go. (7febltp)
l"OR RENT-.Fi'{e-roolp apartment,
unfurnishe� �I�c,tric, water heater;QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES r('asonable r i1t;. 'ph.one No. 432-R.I WALTER,E: ,JONES, 447 South Col-
FRESH VEGETABLES lege street. (24janHp)I " ....
I
FOR SALE - Eight-year-old mare
.i mule, 'weigh� 1.1.00 pounds; also one
KINGHAN'S RELIABLE 4 LB. CARTON pony, weight 800 pounds; both work'I anywhere. FATE DEAL, Rt. 3.
'1 Pure Lard 69c
(2�jan3tp) •
andYALENTINESI New blanketsI
baby's shoes; see al1 the new thing1l
that we have in the Children's Shop;
:,1 everything for the baby.CHILDREN'WILSON'S CERTIFIED 16 OZ. CAN SHOP. (7feb2tp)
Corned' Beef Hash 35c
FOR-RENT-Furnished apartment 0
four rooms and priva'te bath; elec
tric kitchen; gas heat; private en-I trance. MRS. OTIS B.OYD, 409 SoutI
Main street, phone 406·L. (7feb2tp),
.,
PHILLIP'S DELICIOUS (NO.2 CAN)
-
2 FOR LOST-Saturday night; Feb- 2�t- th
I
'American Legion Home, ladies' gol
I -Pork & Beans 25c
wrist watch, make "Miles," finde
please notify Minnie R. McCoy, Pe!"
e broire, Ga., Rt. 2, for reward. (Hp)
rl
I
WANTED-Someone to share-crop 1
acres of cotton on 60-50 basis; wil-'
furnish plenty o� fertilizer and powr
I CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE (Tobasco Flavored 14 OZ. BOTTLE (Jcrs; on my farm four miles s·outh 0Brooklet. MRS. J. W. FORBES
I
Tomato Ketchu�25c
Brooklet, Ga. (31jan'3tc
I FOR RENT-Thre.;-:,:;;�niUniurnisheI apartment, private bath, private en
., trance: screened porch: hot and col
�I water and garden; adults only. MRSBORDEN'S DRY MILK l-LB.·BOX J. W. HODGES, 110 qpllege Blvd.phone 369-M. (50ct-tfcI'.
Starlac 39c
'FOR RF.NT-One cottage apartmen
wired for electric stove. for couplh and one child; one upst.airs apal'tmen
d' one downatnir apartment wired fo
I electric stove; near college; reasonWARSAW (No, 2 can) 2 FOR IIble rllte; IIdult1:L B. R. OLL1FF 0i:1 MRS. B. R. OL IFF at Children'
Tomatoes 29c
Shop. (7feb2tp
s I FOR SALE-One acre of Ia.nd, greery store with living quarters, go
's I I
age, six-room house. deep well on
BI.JUEBIRD
]
46 OZ. CAN
S. 301, cl�e in; will sacrifice for i
�I mediate sale., If you desire a nice 1i
Orange Juice ·19c
tie home for one or two small bus
19
I
nesS'es On U. S. 801, close in, don
miss this opportunity. JOSIAH ZE
TEROWER. (7febl
SEED CANE FOR SALE - 25,0
". stalks greer' Georgia sugar can
g'l MORRELL'S TENDERIZED (Whole or Half) 16·18 LBS. ready to plant now; 8verag�six fes- long; good to chew and ma' es deln
HAMS Ib,. 51c
cioml Georgin cane syrup: one stant
I
witl produce sixty to seventy'stalkg. r, cent,s per stalk at bank, or will d
liver in Bulloch county plus hauli, 'g- I . of
.
g chilr!!'!. S. J. FOSS, On Highway 6
-
- Denmar1<i . Ga .. , (SljanBt
Here'.
Gooel _••51\
S
h
•••WE NOW SELL
KOPPERS
30Y'ear Fe,nce Posts./
e
d
r
o
I
• Yes--we are new Authorized Dealers for !base
popular fence post&-the posts that have an aver­
age lile of 30 years. And we are handling these
.. posts, because we are convinced that they give you
the most for your money-in every way.
They are made from straight. sounq wood-wood
that has 'been properly seasoned, then pressure­
treated (not merely dipped) With creosote. This
pressure-treatment protects posts against termites
and decay ... makes them last and' last. And these
posts keep original size and strength at ground line;
80 you can replace Jarger untreated posta with
smaller treated posts:As for appearance, iheae posa·
really dren up your property.
Stop in and talk it over. We'll explain how much
money you can save, and how milch work you CCD
avoid by setllng Koppers Long·We Fence POIIW.
)
--d Mr. and Mrs,. Herman Marsh, of
Portal, announce the birth ·of a SO""
Alan Smith, Feburary 1st, at the Bul­
aoch County Hospital. Mrs. Marsh
was' formerly Miss Lo'uise Smith, of
Soperton.
d
t,
e
t,
r Former Students To
Visit 1'eachers College
Jim D. Cherry. superintendent 8f
DeKalb county schools, will address
(;"",rgia Teuchers College students·
Monday morning, February 11, in 'his
first appearance at his alma mater
since being elected' president of the
Georgia Education Association. Mr.
Cherry is one of two Bainbridge grad­
uates of the Teachers College beiag
complimented here on attainment of
nigh offices. The &bher, Clifford G.
Ha[e, of Dalton, is president of the
Georgia A.sociation of School Ad­
min[stratots.
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s·· Producers Eo-Op. Assn.
TELEPHONE 449 STATESBORO, GA. I FOR SALE - Two. rowAliis-C�[:mers C tractor; good harrow� andattachmenlll, ehfe,p. THOS. ROGERS,
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (81jan1tp
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REBECCA FRANKLIN NOW
ON TIME EDITORIAL STAFF
Friends will be interested to learn 'low.nt.,lh., ....',.,._V......_
Wh.t"-.r ii', a beautiful cone..
.i..'11 we.r with prlcf••••••�bouq,,'., of red ftowen ..... "'"all the Ir """'"� •• or 0 ,., .fto...,lng plant, w.'" tolt. ",tie In
"hln, you, ord., with our ....
to••llft'. Phon. VI tcHI.y ,
,..'.Cupld.for you.••IIl.IIl�" ...Vol •• . .Day 'a '.brvcu'Y 1 •• 1
'.' \
AnENTION
�FARMERS!
'l'he contracts for growing cucum­
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed
from us. Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone will call on.
you.
Prices are higher this year than they
were last year.
l.
••••
T.E.T. HAVE 8U�PER
Members of the T.E.T.'s were de­
lightfully entertaincd with a spaghetti
supper Wednesday evening of last
week, JilJl Je.rry and Wendel Marsh
hosts at their home on Donaldson
Stree�. T.I'n members were present. .
Statesboro Pickle�Co..
,
'
. �
i(17jllll�), .:.", ...'. .
De"e�s. refresJunent,� .
real refreshlDent
I
! .
I
l\
Top'."
.
relre.laell
,
•
·when. it's refreshment time, ••
your taste tells you what to ,cJioo�.
'OTTIlD UNDU AUrHOllTY 0' me COCA·COLA COM,ANY "
STA'.·t:SBORO COCA·COLA BOTrLING co.
,..,:,........"",_. '1 --- ... �I"f"; .-'_.'_
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER
1 GEOR.GIA-BullOdh County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
H L Sherrod hus returned to Beau-' The petition of G�orgia Motor Fi-••
#
• • • nancc Compqny, heremafter called the
fort, S. C., after visi tlng his mother. applicant, shows the following facts':
H. B. Burnsed. of Marietta. spent 1. The principal office of said cor-
the week end with his parents, Mr. r poration is located,in said county, and
d M A B Burnsed said corporation was incorporated un-un rs. .. .
"B der the "Corporation Act of 1938" onMr. and M,'S. Fred Bohne. 01 a- the 12th day of April. 1939.
.
vannah, visited her mother, Mrs. 2. This petition is brought to amend
Aaron McElveen, Sunday. the charter of said corporation in the
Mrs. E. B. Brown and daughter, particulars hereinafter 5,et out, this
. " d' proposed amendment having been fa­)'hss Thetas Brown, are spen tng some vorably voted for and consented to by
.time with Mr. Brown at Beaufort. S.C. the required number of stockholders
Emerson Proctor, of Abraham Bald. at a regular meeting, or ratheF a spe­
win Tifto� spent the week end with cial meeting called for that 'purpose.
,,:' t
•
M d M s C S Proc- of the atockhclders as shown by theIS paren s, r. an r...
1 certmcate of the'secretary of said cor-tor.. ! poration attached hereto as' "Exhibit
Sgt. and Mrs. A. J. Wood. Jr .• ot A" and made a part hereof. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fort Bragg. N. C.• v)s'ited her parents. i 3. The particulars in which said To the Superior Court of said County:
h te
.
h b ht ta be d The petition of H. Lehman Frank- .;.,Mr. and Ml's. H. G. Lee. during thel�a�:�� f:Uo�.�°'t:_wit:
amen -
lin. Mrs. H. Lehman Franklin and J. MRS. ORA DeLOA",H BOWEN
week end. (a) To increase the capital of said B. Gaudry. each ot tile county of Bul- Funeral !!'emces for Mrs. Ora
M. L. Miller Jr .• of the University corporation from thirty thousand loch and state ot Georgia. res'peetfully DeLoach Bowen. 65. who died Thurs-·
of Georgia. Athens. spent the week ($30.000) dollars to fifty thousand .howeth: dfay night at �r hlollme near Reg�ljd($50.000) dollars. all paid in. Bnd that \. Applicants desire to obtain a a ter a leng."y n 8ll. were eend with his parents. Mr. and Mrs .. stock be issued in the same amount charter �or a private corporation. the Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock atM. L. Miller. . in shares of the par value of one hun- object 'of whidlt ia pecuniary gain or Lower Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist
, Mr. and Mrs'. Reese Voyles and dren ($100.00) dollars each. witllt au- profit, and hereby pray the creatioH church with Elder W. R. Wilkerson
daughter. A"n. have returned to Col- thority to increase said capital stock of such corporation under the name of officiating.
umbia, S. C .• after visiting her par- .from time to time. but not to exceed "Farmers Tractor and Equipment
Burial was' in the chur�h cel'lUltery
h d ed th d ($199000) d I Company. Inc .... for a term of thirty-
with Sz:nith-Tillman Mortuary in Ients, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Deasle:y. fne un r ousan ,. 0 - five years, with it! principal oiiice in charge of arrangements. I
The February meeti�g o� the HOllie aWherefore. petitione', prays that the said county of Bulloelt. Statesboro, She was a daughter of the late
Demonstration Club-WIll be held Mon- charter of said corporation be amend- Georgia. but the privilege of brancil W. B. and Mattie Hagan DeLoach. of
day at the Log Cabin. Corsages from. ed U hereinabove set out upon a due offices elsewhere iB desired.
Cluxton. Survivors in'cIude her hus-
I h 'II b d t -he meet-' complil\nce wit h the law in such cases �. The amo:"n' o� capital with whi�h band. R. Do:phu� Bowen Sr .• Registser;�IY on ose \\ 1 e rnn e 3 I,; mnde and provided. said corporatlon WIll begin business 1'3 I two daugnters, l.frs. B. E. Tut n, R-
Ing. I COHEN ANDERSON. tlventy-five. ($.25.000.00). tiho:us�d dol- vannah. an� .M!",. Fred M .. KennedyMr. and Mrs. Perry Shuman nnd. (7feb4tp) Attorney for Applicants. lar,g. all paId m. for whIch It IS pro-I Jr .• Sylvania. �IX sons. Maj. John B.daughter and Mrs. George M. Ken- i posed th�t stock be, issued in. the same Bowen, U. S. Army, oversens; W. G.,
dricks Jr. have returned froln West Certificate of Corporation Secretary.
'I
amount. 1n shares o! the par val"e of Neal nnd Bobby Bowen. all of Reg-
I . . GEORGIA-Bull"", Co one h,undred ($100.00) dollars eaelt, ister; John E. Bo"",n. Reidsville. andPalm Beach, Fla., where they VISited Th .
unay.
. but authority is desired to increase Maj. R. D. Bowen Jr., Washington,
M ""1
. e underSIgned. Mrs. BonnIe Page 'd 'tal t k f . . C' FI d M J L N '11I""'.)"S' Ill. n orrts.
. Woodcock, secretary, Georgia MotOT
sal cap.t s oc rom time to time. tty a., an ra... eVl e,
Mr. and Mrs'. James E. DaVIS an- Finance Company hereby certify that
not to exceed one hundred thou.s'ad Statesboro; Mrs. Althea Ad·ams. Dade
Ilounce the birth of a son on Feb. 2nd at a special meeting duly called for ($3100TOh·000). d?lIalrs'l f'd b . City. Fla" and MrMs. J. L. Neville..
I H �he th t kh Id' f'd . e prmclp pace 0 sal USI- Metter; three brothers. LefHer andat the Hulloch County Hosp,ta. e pu�ose. e s oc 0 ers 0 sal ness will be in the city of Statesboro Burbon DeLoach, both of Claxton. und.
Ed corporatIon held on the 4th day o· . ''has been gIven bhe name James - F b 1952 th b d f
• of saId eounty and state. William A. DeLoach. of New Bern.
ward. Mrs. Davis was fOl'luerly Miss g�in,;;a;';;olutio� p:o:os��� ��e f��: � .. The nature o.f the busin�ss � be N. C. . _
Fostine Akins. of Register. I going amendment to the eharterofsaid
transacted by s�ld �orporatlOn IS to
OBSERVE 'BIRTHDAY I corporation was favprably voted for �arry °fn band. mazntadm all.1!J!nerllaltbus- numew and intention of the laws ofand consented to by a two-thirds ma- zneS1l 0 U)'lng an se zng a ypes this state. it is hereby ordered and ad-�r. and Mrs .. C. W. LeQ Jr. onter-, jority of the capi\al �tock of said cor- of tractar and other machinery. and judged that said petition be granted,tamed WIth a d,nner Sunday honorIng poration entitled ta vote thereon. as to bu� and sell goods. wares and mer- und that said corporation be and is
Mrs. C. W. Lee Sr .• whose birthdllY it appears upon tlte mlnutes of said meet- chandl'!". ana any other article or hereby created. for a tenn o! thirty-
was. Covers were laid for Mr. a�d I ing a� recorded .in the minute reco�ds ������!t��ta::da�o�I��i.II��� �y��; �:'h:chrs�o:�\�.ltsG�����al aOn�ie"t��
Mrs. H. G. HartsHeld. Misses
Glorlu"1
o! S?'.� cGrpor�tloM �f 1I1;.ln the olflce deem necesaary or desirable in fur- privilege oE operating branch olfices
Jean. Elaine and Sandra Hartsfield; ��ns:,' eo�gta 1° or mance Com- therance of said business. elsewhere in said state, and witth a.-·
Mr•. Audry Bland. Lane Bland. Randy GIVen under my olflclal signature WHEREFORE. applicants· pray the thority to issue two hundred fifty
Bland and Ronald Parker. of Sylvania; and the seal of the corporation thi. creation of Buell corporation that Bame shares "r capital .tock of the par
F 15th day of Februa 1952
be vested with all the rights and pow- value of one hundred dollars per �hareSgt. and Mr�. A. J. WOOdS. -!r..
ort
I
MRS. BONNIE ryp: WOODCOCK. ars given to like corporations by tlte and to carryon the business set outBragg, N. C .• Mrs. Hilton Jomer. Sa- Secre�ry of Georgia Motor laws of said State. in said petition. and to exercise and
vannah; Mr. und Mrs. Dan C. Lee. Finance Company. COHEN ANDERSI?N. enjoy all the rights and powers given
Danal)-n Lee. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. _.__ (7feb4tp) Attorney for Apphcants. to like corporations by the laws' ofthis state now. existing or he\'eafterProctor. Hr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee and ,JUDGMENT AMENDING CHARTER ORDER OF INCORPORATION enacted.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Sr. In Re: Petition to Amend the Charter The forel'olng petition of H. Lehman At chambers. this 5th day ot Feb-
of Georgia Motor Finance Company: Franklin •. Mrs. Lehman Pranklln and ruary. 1952.
At Chamben;;.fIulloch Supsrior Crt. J. ,fl ... Gaudry. for the creation, of a ,. J. L.' �NFROE•.The forel'oiDe petition ot Georgia private corporation under the' name Judge-iif thi>"Slilletiot' Court.
Motar Finance Company to amend It. of "Fanners Tractor and Equipment Bulloch County. Georgia.
charter in the partlculBrs therein set Company. Inc .... ha.. lne been preeented Plied In office this Feb. 6th. 196e.
Another name wilt· 'be- added" to out. read and considered. It appear- to me In vacation. and It appearing HArTlE POWELIJ.Statesboro'. long list of outstandinl' ing tltat said petition Is made In ..,.. that s...m� Is legitimately within the Clerk S,perior Cow�t. Bullocb Co .• Ga.
Scouts Thursday nighi:. Feuruary 7.
---;--liiii.iiiI•••���•••liliiiiiiii;;;,;;;;;:;;::.;iji;:"-7--.!.--------.:...--�---:....--""----'----'..:.;,_...;,;,;:;_ .:... ._-�-_when William 'RusseH receives the
Eagle award. This' presentation will
climax a t),picat Boy Scout Court of
Honor to be held at 8 p. m. in the
baoement of the First Baptist churC!h.
Scout Ruseell. a senior patrol lead­
er of Troop 401 i. the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Fi�lding Russell Sr. and an act­
ive member of his local troop. Wil­
liam now becomes' the eleventh boy
to receive the Eagle award in the
past three years.
Other awards to be pl'esented at
the Court of Honor for troop 40 al'e:
Dennis DeLoach, first cla'Ss; Glen!,
Jennings. goM palm and five merIt
badges; Jere Fletcher. golJ palm; Bil­
ly Bland. gold palm and fOUl' merit
badges; \Villiam Russell, two nlCl'lt
badges, and Lind,ell Roberts, one m'Cl'· .
it badge.
Awards to be 'prese'nted, to· troop
32 are: John Murshall-iJ,q£kson. sec­
ond class; Frederick Dyer J one merit
badbrc; \ViII Simmons, three merit
,badges'; Frank \Villiams, one merit
badge, and \V. L. Cuson, lwo merit
badges.
The public is 'invited to attend this
Court of HanoI'.
atx BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Ntnv.s
STILSON NEWS The New Castle Club met, on Jan­
uary 29ttJ. The presIdent called the
meeting to order. Devottonal and
prayer were by Mrs. Jasper Ander­
son i song by the group, "Bright�il the
Corner Where You Are." Roll call and
minutes read by Mrs. J. R. Bowen;
treasurer's report b), Mrs'. Daniel An­
(lerson. Our emphasis this )'eal' will
be on health. Mrs. Lee requested each
-nember to do something pertaining
to health during the )"8r. The dis­
trict meeting will be 'held February
12ttJ in Sylvania. Regular attendance
will get priaes beginning February
through December. Mrs. Lee's dem­
onstration ",al,.on health. Mr. Welch
showed a picture on tb, "lIrucuon
and disease caused by rats. M rs,
Aaron Anderson served sweet rolls.
ice box cookies. taasted pecans and
coffee, REPORTER.
NEWCASTLE CLUBcordance ...rith �Chapter 22-18 of the
Georgia Code. that the requirements
of tit. law in such cases' provided have
been fully complied with.
It is hereby ordered. adjudged and
decreed that all of the prayers o� said
petition are hereby granted and tlte
charter of the petitioner is hereby
amended in all of the particulars set
outin said petition.
Granted in open court this 5th day
of February, 1952.
At Chambers. this 5th d"y of Feb­
ruary. 1952.
J. L. RENFROE.
Judge of tlte Superior Court.
Bull9Ch County. Georgia.
Filed in _olfice this F�b. 8th. 1�52.
HATTIE· PoWELL, .
Clilrk Superior Court. Bulloch Co .• Ga.
Russell Receives
The Eagle Rank
frame - to cushion body and engine­
and to silk out th" whole operation with
Dynaflow Drive.*
You may not care how the job was done,
or what it cost. But we'll lay you this:
You're going to say "thanks a million"
to Buick engineers once you get this
, spirited smoothie under your hands and
&aunch�
.
Old familiar roads take on a new
smoothness. Gone are the weave and
wander, the jitter and jounce that you've
'felt in lesser cars. You ride with road.
hugging assuranc,e and level ease.
All of which only begins to tell you
what really great cars these 1952 Buicks
turned out to be.'
O.._ ride and Youll sar:
w. now ho... aft 0"'0'''', e1ectrII
dl.ploy tho' tho... how .anM f'DIt
fM)gl of Malth ••• haw WOl"" cell..
"0"'09. '" hat•..• 01141 how .,.
con ltDp th••• c�,tI., pa,aal,.. .,..
robbing you of ptOfItL ThI, d""ay.
....Mn'.d Ito VI b, the IMIIl.,.. ..
0.-. l.O.a,·, Hag W�". ...... II
of .lIwcotionol ..a,... to •....., 'oe
.01••, In ttu. area, Delft, ....�So. 'IIlk DIspI", &1 0.. S,,"---,.
.
J. t. MINICK,
Brooklet, GL
this is
Iown & Country's
Qreat success ..•-.:>
,
•
the popular
Travel Light
your winning number
$8.95 a pair'
a terrific pump at the price
fashion, comfort, quality.,.
all that you'll find in
'Town & Country Shoes
�
Shop Henl'1'8 �rat
"
·'1
••• ,
" .'<., , • -. . 1/
Thafs the Smartest Million Dollars BUICK Ever Spent
• 'f '
..
GEORGE L. McELYJ�EN
George L. McElveen, age 59, of .Au­
f(,usta, formel'ly of Arcola and B�'09k­
let. died suddenly at his home Tue.­
day nil..nt. M,'. McElveen hod been
in poor health a numbel' of yeul's. but
his death came ullcxpe6:t'odly Tuesday.
He is the son of the late M,'. and Mrs.
P. n. McElv.en. of Arcola. Besides
his widow, who it. a teacher in the
Augusta, �chools, he is survived by
one son, Malcolm McElveen, of At­
tantH; !'our sister, Mrs. P. C. Collins,
(If Decatur; Mrs.' Joeh Nesmith, of
Stnte.bol'o; Mrs. Mildred Handcock.
of SwaiIl'Sboro, and Mrs. \Vard Hagan,
of Brooklet; two brothers, W. L. Mc­
EI veen. A rcola. and Wyman ){cEh
veen, of Atlanta.
Funeral seL'vices wcre held Friday
morning at 11 o'clo'ck at Lane's 'Prim­
itive Baptist c-lturch. Rev. Ralph Shea
and Dr. Wan'en D. Cook officiated.
Otihel' ministers present wel'e Eld. J.
Walter Hendl;x. Qf Sava'nnah' Eldel'
V. Ji'I, Agan and Elder Henl'Y �Vatel's,
of States·boro. and Eldel' C. E. San-
ders, of Stilson.
•
Pallbearers weI:e Lenwood McEI­
ve�n, �·n·nry BrookH BUl'nsed, Pau.l
GUlllbenll. I. B. Ward and C. W. Sims.
BUl'ial \�Ias in the church cemetcl'Y.
WHEN :We I
tell you that every 1952
Buick rides like a million doHhrs,
we're.not just slinging slang-we're
talking real money-right.on·the.
barrelhead cash.,
A million dollars ana more were poured
into research and t�sting - design and
tools-engineering, production and com·
ponents..:..to team up the combination of
ride features you'll find on a Buick-and
on no other car in the world.
A million dollars and more was the
'price paid to work out control of end·
sway and side·roll on curves-to double·
check vertical' "throw" .with shock
absorbers and big soft·acting coil
springs for all four wheels-to V·brnce
the torque.tube keel an� X·brace the.PETITION FOIt DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe Stapleton. guardian of Julia
Howllrd, has applied. to me fOl' a dis.
c_hal'ge ,il'om his' guardianship of Julia
Howard. this is therefore to notify 11/1p.erson� conccl'ne<J toJ file 'their' objec.::
bons, If a'n)t they have, on ai' lJefore
,the first Monday in �al'ch, 1959 n'/lto,.else Jo� Stapleton \�Ill be disclial'gedfrom hIS gUllrdlanS'hlp �s "[Iplied fo,'.
F. I..IILLIAMS..-. 0rdinary.lllt.loch C"'mt�.
Never before have style and stamina­
comfol't and character-power, per.
formance and pric,e been brought
together with such satisfying skill. '
The obvious thing for you-to do is come
in and look them over. How about tak.
ing half an h�ur off to do that - today?
�
.. r;q.ipt...,... •• �.I"'" a,... MOdIt. ... .ntbjeo �wicAotl. tIOfieI.
•8,....... _ 1l0AlJIIA"..N. op''_'' cae _ _.u..r s.n-.
, I
When belter automobiles
.
.
are built
..
BUICK
will build them
HOKE S. BRUNSON
�.-62 E.�t ��in· ,5,., Stat.sboro, G
----�----��--------------
BULLOCH �ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS PULASKI NEWSFor Letters Of.DismlaBitpnGEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
Whe�eRs. J. iI. Zetterower Jr. and ,.
GlenR S. Jennings. administrators of Misses Jnckie and Sue Knight.· of Joe Ed Green. of Teachers College.
Mrs. Aliee Kingql'Y. represent to the Au usta spent the wcek end at their was at home for the week end.
court in their petition duly filed and I home he�e J. H. Johnson and Earl Sheffield.entered! on ;"e Ol'd -,!(_.N'JheY1have fully' I • •
administered said estate. this is there-I-
Mr...nd Mrs. Robe:� Qu�ttlebaum. of Soperton, VISIted frtends here Sat­
lore. to olte all persons concerned, of Pembroke. were �1"ltors here lost urday.
· �indred and creditor�. t.o show. �ause., Thursday afternoon. Mrs'. Walter Lee attended the fu-. If any they can. why said admlmstra-I Mrs Mary Nesmitllt of Savannah. I f_T S M I 'G '11, tors should not be discharged from '. .' nora I 0...... . ose ey m reenvi e,
· their administration and receive let-I spent F'rJ.!lay WIth her ,Parents. Mr. S. C .• Tuesday.
.:. ters of dismission on the first Mondai� and Mrs. J. H. Bradley. Robert Sapp, of Cam!> McCoy. Wi1l.j· in Maroh.
1952'1
'
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and.
t h ith h' Is M d
" F. (. WILLIAMS. Qrdinary. son. Thoma... visited relatives in At- 'liS, a. AOlme "s" IS parems,
r, on
. rs. ton app.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION lanta, during the week end. I I . d
To All Wh m it May Concern'
I
Miss June, JIlyner. of Savannah. I
Mr
..a�d M�s. Fred Rush.mg an
·Whereas.VGeorge C. HAgins. 'admin- spent the week end wIth her
parents'j
bab� VISIted friends and relatives here
istrator of the estate of Mrs·.IW. D. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar- Joyner. during the week end.
Coller. deceased. has. lI�ed his petiti�n Happy �nder80n is improving after Mr: and Mrs. Julian Anderson andfor discharge �s .�d�TIImst�ator �f said ha' b '11 f t 0 ks He
\.
Miss Ruby Lanier visited in States-estate, 88 provided m section 113-2301 . vm� een 1 or. w wee . �' ,
, of the code of Geol·gia. all persons ,. hoping to be back In school soon. boro Monday afternoon.
• concerned are required to show cause Mr. and MI·s. Cecil Joyner and son,
.
Mrs, Ruby ·Btannen. of Savannalt.
at the March t.erm. of the court of or- !Jerry. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner were .spent several days last week with
dl�ary why SOld dIscharge should not vi.. itors in Savannah during the ·week
I
her parents' Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee.lie granted., I' . • .
.
This the 17\11 day o! January. 1952•. end. , Mrs. Robert Drane and son. Brent.
, F. I .. WII;-WAMS. Ordinar,y. Mrs. Geor�e Brann�n and son •. Mike. of Savannah. .pent Saturday her�
. PETITION' FOR DISMISSION and Mrs. Ollvel' )Vhlte and chIldren., with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
To Whom It May. Concern:
of Statesuoro. visited relatives here
I
Everet(
.. Cohen An�et;son. gua�dian �f Thos. Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wolfe and chil­.
L. Lott. ha".'ng fi!ed hI •• re.quest �or �r. and Mrs. J. W: Campbell and I dl'en. of Washington. Ga .• and lIIiss
letters. ?f d.'8n:tls·slon. thIS IS to clte1 chIldren. of. HomervIlle. spent the' Ellen Hodges. of Statesboro. visitedall pal tl" tnterested t� show cau�e week end WIth his parents. IIIr. and' \Ii . .before the. court or ordtnary of saId 'M . E C b II j
r. and Mrs. Bob Lamer FrIday.
county. at th� next term thereof. why
I r:.
. W'. amp. �". ' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Crons' and
said letters should not Issue as prayed ",gt. AddIson Mznlck. after spend-
I h K h Doyt Tucker. of Claxton. and Mrs.for. -
'1 ing
fourteen mont s in 'orea. as .
.
. .F. (. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. arriv'ed to spend thirty days with his I SusIe Chester. of Jacks�nville. Fla::Notice of Applicat.ion by Guardian For' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick. ;ere Sunday guests o. Mrs. JoeLeave to 'Sell Property of Ward I He will I'eport'to Ft. Jackson. S. C .• 'I
ucker.
For Itelnvestment. for re-assignment on Feb. 28th. .Mr. an.d Mrs. Preston Ivy and Al-To Whom It Ma), Concern:
j
• • • • ton Daniels of Atlanta and Mi"" AI-
NoticMe is hher1eb1Y95g2ivent t1"oat.oln Skaat-, FOR RECENT BRIDE thea Hartle�. of Augus�a. were week-urray, ,ure, , a 0 c oc . A I J • 11 h·m .• application will be made to Hon- . ove y mlsce aneous s. ower wa� I
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. G�
.orable J. L. Renfioe. Judge of the Su- gIVen by Mrs. W. L. BaIrd at hel Hartley.
perior Court of Bulloch county. at his hOl'l'\e on Febr4ary 1st in honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
·olfice in the court house in Statesbo�o. Mrs. Fate Baird. a recent bride. The I chilDren spent Saturday in Savannah.for an order. pursuart to the provls- guests were met at the door by Mrs'j "'h 'ed b Mions of Sections 49-203, et seq., of the. . .,.' ey were accompsnJ y rs.
·Code of Georgia. to
.
authorize appli- CeCIl S�ott. �ho Introdueed them to I Crawford's mother. Mrs. Irby Dekle.cant as guardian for Betty J.oyce tllte recelvzng Itne. Mrs. Garland MaT- of Summit.
AkinS', minor, to execute n timber tin was in charge of the gift. room ' �------.,;._-----------;-----------------------lease on a certain 120-ocre tract of and Mrs. Pratt Wells and Mrs. Carl
jand in said county. in which said mi- Scott assisted with the serving.
nor owns u one-half undivided remain-
der intel'est, from which timber said �tizes were WOn by Mrs. Bennie Con­
minor now l'ecei'ffls' no income, the nol', Mrs. Joel Minick und Mrs. Pratt
: .. pl'o�ee�s of said lease t.o b.e re-invest-\ Wells. Pound cake.' chicken "alad,ed In.lmpl'OVements on saId land.
l
and punch wel'e sel�ved. Favors were
'.' ThIs. Februftl'y '6. 1952..'... b· k . fi I d' "t Ab fif
'...:MRS .. RUBY AKII\IS•.. · as ets I e WIth. mm s. out-
'. (7feb4tc.. . Guqrdian.·ty guests called dul'ing the afternoon.
----------�.�.�.---, ',' ... -
ReliiOlutiDn liy the MayO'c and· SHOWER FOR BRIDE
City CDuncil Df States�rD, 1 Mrs. Joawrenee 'Perkins. a I'eeent
GeDrgia, to' Pave and Dther- bhde. was' honored with a miscellon­
wise ImprQve a PDrtiDn Df the eous s'howel-,lIt the home of Mrs. POI'­
FDlIDwing Streets within Said . tel' ,Davis. lu.t· Thursday afternoon
City: by Mrs. Davis "nd Mrs. J. H. Shuman.
WHEREAS. At a meeting of the Guests wel'e met at the door by Mrs.
Mayor and City Council of St8t•.sbor�. W. J. Wilkins. Mrs. Sollie Connor
held on Junuary. �6. 1952. acting m
IIccordancc witllt the provision of the
took ,charge' of the gifts and Mrs.
Act of the General Assenibly of Geor- Porte� DlIvis' and lItrs. Pratt Wells'
gin, approved August 6, 1927, amend- 'assisted with sel'ving cookies, Cocn­
in" the Churter of the City of :;!tates- Colas. suited nllts and colfee.' Gam..
boro and d·esignated as the Statesboro were conducted by Mrs. W. J. WiI­Streets Improvement Acts (Georgia
·Laws. 1927. pages 1572 to 1585. in .. kins' in which Mrs'. Cecil Scott. Mrs.
elusive). it is deemed neeeS1lary to <Harry McCormick and Miss Betty
pave and otherwise improve with curb Jane Padgett wOn prizes. A large
and gutter and llecessary .drains and number of friends called \during theturnouts, etc., the :i!ollowmg streets
iisted herein. and it is hereby deter- . afternoon.
.
_
mined by said May.,or und CIty Coun- 'I
• • • •
cil to perform the· following 'improve- BIRTHDAY DINNER I
ments: !
.
M1"S. E. W .. Cumpbell was honored
South College Street. From the in- . with a lovely birthday dinner last
tersectloll of West Jones 'and South Sunday at her 'home those present
CO.llege stree.ts running ..outh to the being Mr. and Mrs. W. M. SimmonsraIlroad a wldtllt of SO leet. I .
Mikell Street. From the intel'l!ection 'and Grady Overstreet and ch,ld,..n.
of South Main Street and MlkeM Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee
Street to the intersection of South' and children Leefield' Ewell Stewart'
College .and Mikell Streets a width� Portal; J. C. Denm�rk. Stat..boro;ofi�ll��h\ltreet. From the intersection' Mr. anti Mrs. J. W. Riehburg and Iof B.ulloch a�d S6uth Main Street.. to: !family. Sylvania! Marlon Campbell.the mterSectlon o! Bulloch and·South Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Campbell. andCollege Streets a width of 30 feet. ! children. Statesboro' Mr. and Mrs•.
South Walnut Street. From the in- '. Iterseetion of Sou tilt Walnut and West i Edmund Camp.bell am! chlldre•• Met-Vine Streets to the inter�.i'ction of 1 ter; Prc. Paul C�mp�.Il. CallJp Stew- I
South Walnut and We6t Mam Streets
'1
art. ThOS'e calhng m ttlC afternqon
a wid'th of 24 feet.
. Were Mrs. Joe Brannen. Mrs. Henry
North Walnut Street. From the 10-
.tersection of North Walnut and West
McLellan and Mrs. Henry Roorda.
Main Street.. to the inter...ction of I Stat<;sboro.North Walnut and Proctor Streets a """""""""""""""""""..""'...""""""""""""""""""'"width, Of 27 feet. , N.Uce to DebtDrs and CreditDrs.
COII.tland Street. From the Intel- \
section of Courtland and Oak Street' GEORGI�-:Sulloch County.
t th intersection of RailToad 1ltreet ,To t1"e C'i�dltors of Mrs. W. S. �-o e
I
sm,th deceased'and Courtland. Street a wldt� of SO 'You �.e hereby notified to render
if""t.. ) . . . an account to the undersigned of your
R�'lroad St�eet_ From tllte Inter- i demands agQlnst' the estate of the
'sectlon of Ra!lroad a!,d East. Mam I ..bove-named deceused. or lose prior­
Streets to the tnters�ctlon o! RaIlroad ity as to your claim. All parties in­
and Courtland Streets' a WIdth of 30 d'ebted to the estate of said deceased'
feet.
. ore reqpested to make payment to the
Hill Street. From the intersectIOn undersigned. .
of Seibald and Hill Street.. to the in- This the 7th day of January. 1852.
ters'ection of North Z'l.tterower and O. E. NESMITH.
Hill Streets a width of gO feet. I D, T. NESMITa.
Alley A. From the intersection .of I As Adminjstrators of the Estate ofNorth Main Street an'd Alley A to the Mrs. W. S. N...mith. deceased •
inte�.ection of North Walnut S�reet I �(_1O.,;J:...·a_n_6_te.,;)� _and Alley A a width of 15 1eet.
Alley' B. From the intersection of I
PetitiDn FDr AdministratiDn
Allell B and Alley C to the intersec- \('0 All Whom It May Coneern:
.
tion of North Walnut street and Alley Mrs. Ben F. Williams having in-
B a wid.th of 15 feet..
.
. proper form applied to me for perma-
Alley C, From the In�er""ctlon of 1 nent letters of ndministl'ation on theAlley C and West MaMm Street to \ estate of W. H. Sanders late of said
Inte;'!lectivn of Alley A lind AI!!,. C a I county. this is to eite ali' and singularwid�.h' of 20 feet. . .' the cr��itors and next of kin of W. H.
Alley D. From the tnterse.etlon of, Sande,.. to be and appear at my olfice
�lIe)' D and Alley E to the mteroec- 'within the time. allowed by law. and
tlOn of. s'outh Walnut Street and AlIeY'1 show .cause. if any they can. w'hy per-n a WIdth of 20 feet.
. .
.
manent administratiQn 'hou'Jd not be IAlley E. From the InterseetlOn .ot (granted to Mrs. B. F. Williams on W_
West Main Street and. Alley D to m- I H. Sanders' estate.
terseetion of West Vme Street and Witness my hand and ofl'icial signa-
Alley E a width of �5 feet. . \ . i ture this 1st day of February. '195�The above descrl�od paVl!,g W!lI F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
consist of the 101l0wmg: Pavtng WIll
included "torm ..ewers. cateh basin.. FOR RENT-Hove tWQ apartmenl.1l
curbing and gutter. pebble soil base . 10r retit in a nice country home
aTld double surface asphalt treatment. �nown as the JRson Franklin -place.
For further description and Rpecifi- four miles sou'" of Register; prefe�­
cation !';'ee plaM on file in tIlte City
I
ably to retired couples or s.choolEngineer's Olfiee. teachers Phone 36B1. MRS. R. V.
(S1jan2tc) 'FRANKLIN, Register. Ga. (IQjan2tp)
Own the newest ofthe new for '52
1952 STUDEBAKER ·COMMANDER vaS
Styled with tbe swept-back grace
of a new-type jet plane!
Brilliant 120 h.p. performance
without premium fuel!
Advanced V-8 engine saves
gallon after gallon of gas!
#()(Q � �./$ee,�df�S� t6tt6
Stud.baker Automatic Drive or Overdrive avallabl. In all mod.l. at ••1Ia cOlI
Sam J. F�anklin Company,
Top gas saver of tfl. top. 4
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.PhDne 442-L
-.
.'.
Ih/vlHl1952·
r«��
Whether you win aD award or DOt, when you pave _a atreel ••• paint the
comtho_ • • • beaotify a vaeant lot • . . inataU 8 playground • • • yoo
ean', loee, beCame yoo and your fellow·cibsena will gain by eve.,. com·
ID1IDity betterment project.
•
�
.
Get a copy of the 1952 Contest Leaftet at YDur Georgia Power atOl·e.
U.. yoor group to lpoulOr the Contest. Then you and your feIlD�.citizena
ean work together to win the p-eatelt prise of .11: a cleaner, richer, more
liwble community I
�i�u-
\
THREE '1,000 TOP PRIZES
THREE '750 SECOND PRIZES
THREE '500 THIRD PRIZES
TWELVE '100 HONORABLE
MENTIONS ••• and EIGHTEEN
CERTIFICATEs of ACHIEVIMINT
.'
./.
BIGHT BULLOCK TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS
r����----
I MISS PROSSER BRJDE 11-- ---I OPEN HOUSE SUN�YII) I P. al OF MR BRANDIMARTE 8 1 U A lovely affa r of Sunday afternoonellre:y erson In a lovely ceremony taking place e ween S vas open house held by Mr and Mrs
===============1 Sunday morrung
At 9 o'clock .t the I·· •• Russia Lee Prosser from 3 until 6R. P Womack "as a bustness VIS Statesboro Pr mit ve Bapfiat church BY RUTH J:jEAVER 0 clock at the I home on South MaIn
:al"r >I. Atlanta durtng the week I M ss Marforle Prosser became the 1___ street "here the Prosser Brandlmarte
lbls. Everett Wllhams s spending bride of Benjamin Brandimarta of
News as eXCIting as one of our pret
wedding �fts were dlspla;v.ed WhIte
:a. �.,'" days In Atlanta with Senator PIttsburg Pa Rev John Burch pas tlest gIrls bemg made Sweetheart of cnrnations wh,U. snapdragons and1!II111hallls tor of the Claxton Baptist church of SIgma ChI at Emory UniversIty the white gladloh were effecttvely uoed In
JMa:s. Carl Sanders o· Augusta ficiated uSIng the"double ring service past week doesn t have to come tite I the rooms and on the lace covered ta
$p8lIt last week here Wltit her mother In the presence of fnends and rela grapevl')" route 11he papers over the
I
ble white tapers In SIngle sUver can
JI[JS, 3 P Foy bives Cathedral candelabra !holding ·t:tate hhave had artldcles abobouht Iht PAIC-t die holders flanked the beautifullyures II appeare 1.1\ t t eMISS Grace Murphy wh te wedding tapers lormed a back tanta papers and the news has been decorated bride s cake Guesh were",pent the week end w .� her mother ground for an arrangement of Ivy received here WIth roucl) interest VIr I!i�eeted by Mrs J Fl Spiers and th�1.)(.s J M Murphy palms and floor stand�rds of white glnla rwe Floyd wHo IS a sophomore brIde" leglste. wns i(ept by MisS' -------�--'-'-=----_I
......--'--l......!-,=-�;..:...---�
Mr and Mrs Charlie Olhff Sr are chrysanthemums and II hite gladioli A at Agnes Scott Colf"ge was chose). I Dorothy fJandersJ Plano numbers TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Ik f t ttle annual Sigma Chi ball at Dru d d ed b M Miss Maxann Fay was hostess to Camelhas daffodils and Alndanspendmg a few days tliliJ wee In program 0 nuptial music was render HIlls Golf Club on FrIda), nIght 11he were ren er y rs LeVIn Metts.A1.Lanta and Grtlfin ed by Mrs E L Barnes crgantst and gIrls are voted on by secret ballot Mrs Arthur Brannea and Mrs Pearl the members of tite Half HIgh Club VIOlelll were 'Used by Mrs Horace Z
Anrold Anderson IS now at home MISS Ninette Sturgis sang' I Love and no one knows who has won the DaVIS 'presided In the gilt room The Fnday afV'rnoon at a lovely partJ at Snhth to decljrat.!' Iier rooms for her
after haVing spent several days In a I You Tr�ly and 0 Promise Me coveted honor untIl the ball IS prac 1 wedding cake was cut and served by her home on Savannah avenue Ca bridge club party Tllesday afternoon
ltaspltal 10 Augusta I Mooney Prosset brother of tite brIde tlc;lly °th'r hThld YObngt�ady IS � IPt I Mrs MarvIn Prosser and servmg mehas daffodIls and narciSSI were A dessert course WB8 served For highMrs H nton Booth anil Mrs Glh I attended the groom as best man and �; th:ncha�t:ro�ndekno� f�rPr�:1 fi��t puncn nuts and mints were 'hsses used about her rooms and daInty re score Mrs C B Malhews won a pot
son Johnston were Vlsltors In Atlanta usher groomsmen were MarVln. PIOS t me she IS the sweetiteart FOI �he Mal yhn NeVIls Joan Shearouse Melba freshment. consIsted of chIcken salad ted begonta as eoatlng prIze a doz
_vera I days last week ser the brIde s blobher WIlbur Slntth occasIon Vlrglnta Lee wore a wWte Prosser Glenda Banks Myra Alice sandWIches potato chIps CInnamon en glad011 bulbs were won by Mrs
MISS Betty SmIth Wesleyan stu B II Jones and BIlly Wells MISS Myr netrdevefnIngl gOIWll WIth yards alnld Plosser and Jerr) RegIster passed 'CookIes and coffee Coca Cola and Dan Lester and for cut Mrs Al• P ya s 0 Sl ver ace going d agona v k M J 0 h crackers were served durIng the game fred Dorman won a trIvet Othersdent spent the week end WIth her par ,ce rosser S ster of the brIde served on the dress runntng through the lace nap tnS IS Fletc er aSSIsted
ens Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth ns Ina d of hono and only attendant were narrow bands of pInk sattn lib by Mrs E J RegIster was In charge A planter for hlg� score went to plaYing were Mrs H P Jones Sr
Sgt Fay Olhff of Camp McCoy She was attract vely attIred n a bon Completmg her lovely outfit of the punch Mr and Mrs Prosser Mrs Joe Robert Tilman for h II! Mrs Flank Wrlliams M.... Frank
WI. IS spendtng a leave WIth hlg candy p nk wool gabardme SUIt pInk was a whIte orchId InCidentally V were ass sted n enterta nlf g by MISS hIgh a mlmature sewmg kit was re GrImes Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs
M d M B Olliff B I h t bl gin l Lee was runner up -for the sume My tIC Poe U P d ce ved by Mrs Elloway Forbes a Arthur Turner 1I1rs SmIth was BBparents r an fa ruce enga ne a ack accessories and honor at Georg a Tech which IS qUIte
I e [! S9 r J.u.ooney rosser an
Mrs Joe NeVIlle and sons Joe Jr co sage of gardemas The br de gIven an hono to receIve both these In One Ma"Vm Prosser Out of town guests bud vase for cut was won by Mrs slsted by MIS Zack SmIth
aud D ck spent a few lIays last week III marr age by her lather Russle f.ee year -Another lady" ho was beautl who attended tite weddmg and open Walker HIll and for low Mrs Arnold
an Allnnta WIth Representat ve Nev PIO ser was lovely m an aqua SUIt fully dressed the past week was Mar house were Mr and Mrs Remer SmIth Andelso I recCived shoe bags Others
die W t� whIch she war hIt bl garet Summerhn (Mrs Perry) who I and Mrs Flanc s Hunter Atlanta plaYIng were Mrs Hus'm th Marshe awe ouse attended the weddIng of her n ece I M G CCI J M EarlMrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs Verdle wh te bengaline hat WIth gold trtm ShIrley Shearouse m Savannah on I
Mrs CatherIne Carter Pearson Mrs rs 0 eman r rs
Hllhard spent the week end m At and small brown veIl a,d brown liz Saturday afternooa Margaret wore J L Arnold and Tom Cameron Pem Allen Mr. Bernard MortiS Mrs Earl
lanta and attended the Sadler Wells n[d shoes and bag She carned a 8 salmon colored net dress "Ith a brOKe Miss Roberta HendrIX MIllen
I
Watson Mrs Ed Olliff Mrs Robert
ballet vhlte BIble topped WIth a whIte or matdhmg corsage of carnatIons Qu te THREE 0 CLOCKS LanIer lilt s LeWIS Hook Mrs Rob
Mrs HalO d AverItt and daughter !ChId For her daughter's wedding :.r�: �o:::b�:rea:.tn;r!d t�:v:e���� I Members of the Three 0 Clocb and ert MorrIS Mrs Roy Hltt Mrs JakeGlona of MIllen VISIted Thursday Mrs Prosser wore a navy SUIt WIth frlen':!. and relat ves here The wed a few other guests lie e entertained SmIth and Mrs Carl Sanders of Au
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs W navy hat and shoes and whIte blouse dmg was all whIte and the maId of I
at a lovely party Tuesday afternoon gusta.
a a a _.J Rackley and lavenaer orebld corsage Followmg )lonor carrted tahsman roses with Iter WIth Mrs WIlburn WoodCOCk hostess FOR MISS PROSSERM d M F k W III and the cerem M B d d
whIte net dress and the brIdesmaIds at her home on Zetterower Avenue
r an rs ran lams ony r ran Imarte an Carrted AmerIcan Beauty ro""s -ThIS I One of the loveliest partIes gIven Inlilt and Mrs Dan Lester WIll spend Ihls bnde left for their weddtng trip week end Statesboro IS to be host to AttractIve arrangements of gladioli honor of MIBs MarjorIe Prosser whoseFriday In Loulsvtlle as guests of Mrs whIch will mclude MobIle New Or the Youth FellowshIp of GeorgIa when I Jonquils and narcIssI were used about weddmg took place Sunday was theW L Phllhps leans Oklah<fna CIty and other pOInts they convene for a three day sessIOn her rooms and for refreshments but
supper party, gIven Thursday evenmgMISS June Kennedy WIll spend the of Interest enroute to PIttsbur Pa
at Teachers: College Students from I tel' scotch eblffon pIe was served with at the home of Mrs Ralph Mooreg the dIfferent colleges I n the state WIlliweek at Queens College Oharlotte where they WIll make theIr home be In attendance here and they are coffee and nutg For VISitOrs hIgh by the teachers of the prImary depart.N C and attend bhe featlVltles of
MYSTERY CLUB· expectmg 160 student. Outstsndmg I score Mrs Bernard McDougald won ment of the Baptist Sunday SchoolJooa}>ltality week speakers WIll be here and the pub
I
a cake plate and for club hIgh a of whleb MISS Prosser has very effectMISS Myra Jo Zetterower Wesleyan A lovely bridge luncheon was gIven hc Is InVIted to attend these GeSSlons satm hose container wel1t to Mrs J :('vely served as superintendent foroConservatory student spent the week Thursday by Mrs Inman Foy Sr at QUIte a bit. of Informal entert.lnIng P Foy Mrs Leadel Coleman was
d her home on Savannah Avenue for
WIll be gIven tite rroup-a supper by several years A cor�age of carna_. with her parents Mr an M.. the lake ete It so happens thIS IS given a vase for low score and for tlons and a SIlver pIe server were preW�lIie Zetterower me",. rs of the MYft.try Club and a lonll' week end at the college and for cut MIS Everett WIlliams won .. Va sented the Iionoree EIghteen guestsMI.s MyrtIce Prouer has returned 'few additional guesta. ThPOulI'hout that reason there WIll be roam for zey frog Other -guests were "'Mrs d Ii d h Idto NewDan after _pending the week her home were attractlve arrange the younlt people -Sunday afte,rnoon Georll'e Johnston Mrs WaiteI' Aldred
atten ij an t ose present bel es
._ f at the Country Club many of our ,,: the hostesses and libe honoree wereeIId with her parents Mr m.n� 0 I narcIssI qUince and camel toWllpeople turned out to wal<'lh tJhe Mrs W A Bowen Mrs Bob Don Mrs R L. Prosser MISS Melba Pros_]iuaale Lee Prosser Ilias Lun""eon was se'Ned buffet golf tournamel)t between some of our aldson Mrs Sam Frankhn Mrs Hen
I
"'er Mrs George Lovell Mrs Earl� C. Wllhams of Tifton spent the from a pre�lly appbmted table whleb best players and players from Sava" ry Bhtch Mrs Fred IIhtch Mr. Loy Serson and Mr. C B McAllIster� end hore' WIth his listers Mrs was c.vered WIth a maderla cloth and nah The younger married I",dles en Waters Mrs Hubert Brannen Mrs ••••nt ed th I h tertamed the visltmg�vlves while the W Id OCCUpy NEW HOME
"lJ R Dekle and Mrs R J ce er WI a ow w lte boWl hold
tournament was gOIng on '-Jaek and
a 0 Floyd Mrs Lester Brannen Iand their husbands Ing camellias and narciSl1 For hlll'h Adcjle AverItt can t be here Cra1l\ \tie Jr Mrs F C Parker Jr and M.... Lt and MrI Gesman. NeVIlle and:Jrr and Mrs Paul Lewis Jr and acores at each table In brIdge Mrs UnIversIty of North Caro1l11BllD"llnJoy Fred Page little aon BIll have moved Into their
_, Jimmy and Bobby of Atlanta Wilhs Cobb wOn a daInty apron Mrs the beautIful camellias over town ao •• a a on SWrley Road Arhngapent the week end WIth hl8 mother Bruce 011111' receIved a mInIature sew the past week found JessIe (Jack a W S C S TO MEET
.lInr Paul LeWIS S., Ing kIt Mrs CeCIl Brannen won a dou mother) gettIng off a bIg box if ca W S C S of Statesboro Methomelhas to them Jack Is workIng on dlst churcb WIll meet Monday after)(IS8 Barbara Ann Brannen Wes ble deck of cards and Mrs Arthur hIS doctrate at the UnIversIty -Don t1eyan Conservatory student spent the Turner rece vetl a utIlity case For forget that bIg red heart you are go lhOon Feb 11th at 3 30 to hear
� end Wltit her parents Mr and cut a lovely apron went to Mra A Ing to send to that speCIal someone Dr PIttman gIve final session of BIble
lJIfIL Lester Brannen M Braswell Mrs Jake SmIth and
-WIll see you study Book of Acts Mrs J W
"JIr and Mrs FranCIS Hunter and ,MISS Maxann Foy aSSIsted theIr lJIoth DanIel Dr Z S Henderson and Dr
..aaughter Tenya of Atlanta were er and other guests were Mrs Roy NANCY CAROL
M S PIttman have produced a great
-.,j,...,nd guest of her parents Tyso� Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs E GROOVER HONORED spmtual enthustasm In theIr diSCUS,...,d Mrs Allen Lanier C Ohver MIS Frank SImmons Mrs Nancy Carol Groover daughter Slons
of the Book of Acts to the
.MISS Ann Evans Agnes Scott stu Clyde Mltcbell Mrs Fred Smith Mrs Mr alJd Mrs OtIS Groover was hon large group of Method st women atdent VIII spend the ,veek end WIth her Gordon Mays Mrs nDan Lester lIlrs ored on her twelftit bIrthday WIth a tending
these sessIons You don t
mothe MIS Vlrglhla Evans and her Harry S nth Mrs Thad MOIna and spend the day party at her home near want
to mISS the final sessIon when
Y;l:andmother Mrs Frank Gr mes Mrs Frank Grlm"s town Guests enjOyed a hayr de out
agam Dr PIttman who led the group
AI L! on three thrllhng Imagl al y tours ofrs ovett Bennett and httledaug • • a • to the Groover Ilome followed by Pauls Mlsslona v Joulne)s "Ill lead1t.et. Cn 'Olyn of Sylvan a vln al r ve
T��sL!e;��!r was hostess to the games and a hIke I� the �oods At tite dISCUSSIon of Paul s last days onliIaday for a "eek s VISIt w th he� pa noon a dehClous pICnIC lunch whIch earth Come bllna your BIbles and"""h M and MIS Gesmon Nev lie membels of her brtdge club at a de �I �I tf ltV" d d f'- Included fr &I ch cken potato salad read chap.-rs 21 th ou�h 28001 a d M s Matt Dobson and ht b U par y ,ye nes ay a �"oon � 0fit k t h h I plckl"" I oils and bIrthday cake was DOUBLE DECK CLUBY.(.. daughters Jea a as wee a el ome on Gent Iy sel"'ed Coca C led d r:N.lSh"ll e T. n a 0 v s tl " Urs Roud Cumelhas wele used as dec' 0 as were S l"Ve u M s H H Macon SI as lostess, � ". t d II II' the afternoon En "YinII' the de to h be"Dobsrm. parel ts M ora Ions an lemon chIffon pIe was Igl)tful day vloh Nanc) Carol were t e mem rs of hel brIdge club I-Sm tlL sel..-cd w th to sted nuts and coffee
Bonn e Woodcock Barlara Brunso
and othel frtends at a deltghtful pal ty IMrs. G.bson Johnston of Swa ns
A c ystal pIckle dIsh 'or hIgh score
Max ne Brunson Dottle Uamel DIane
Tuesday afte noon at her lhome on
:1>0 ... s-nt last week here WIth her
weI t to Mrs Charles Blannen Plas Savan ah Avenue hele she used ca.
I t f Brannen Marlben MIkell Msry Sack II J-'ell�- ""r and MI s HlntOI Booth c coasters Or cut were won by Mr. lle las 0 qu Is and glad 01 us dec-�. ... '" m W Geol geanne Prather VIVIan Allo ,IMr Johnston jO ned them for the Ba nes Imen guest towels fo It ene Groove Nal Slmn ons Mad oratIons A salad courSe and coffee...ee1r'lmil. 10 v went to Mrs Jack TIllman and wele served Fo cub h gh scole Mrs
Dr Ooodl1ch Wh te pres dent ;C floating prtze a box of ValentIne elyn Wate s L nda Pound lletty Jo Pelcy Aventt won a darnlllg set and
"Emol"y Umverslty and Mrs WhIte cbandy Ovas won by Mrs Charles Rob- ��:��:� /a;llso�rannen Beverly fOIMVlsltors hIgh a spool rack went flh
inS thers plaYIng were M1 s BIlly Barry WIlson to rs George Matitl3 A novelty ta�� oyer DIg t guest. of Mr and T llman MIS Bud Tlilman John Welchel Lehman Frankhn measure for low "as gIven Mrs 0;,'_n.. Hlnton Booth Monday n ght of D F kl H H II thlIast ."".)t George Byrd MIS John Godbee aVle ran In arry 0 Ingswor vane Watson and �Ol cut Mrs J F
Sgt. Etmes't Brannen B II Peck Mrs Bernard Scott Mr' Wendy Hodges John Marshall Jack SpIers won a bell boy clo�hes brush
-:La.., m,..mpanled by Hal Macon Jr and Mrs Inman
son and MIke Kennedy Mrs Groo Twelve guests were enterta ned
,..... hWe daughter Deborah of
Jr ver was as.lsted by Mrs Paul • a a _
ver and Mrs John Wilsoll HAL BURJ1iE FIVEWnmg "pent the week WIth hiS par HOLLA,ND 1W�NS IN • • • • � 'Eue�day afterllOQn Mrs Wendel....1I1a, Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brannel NEW P9STS REHEARSAL PARTY Burke entertaIned WIth a dehghtfUl:sr, Bobby Holland Mrs MarvIn Prosser of Waynes pal ty at the reclOatlon center In honorMrs. Robelt MOI� s "nd ltttle son Rogel Holland boro and MISS MyrtIce Pro.ser enter of the fifth bITtitday of her 80n Hal:£obliie of WashIngton 0 C have \V.ashlngton 0 where he has tamed wltit a lovely rehearsal party Games were played and movies were� guests of her mothe M 'S C B accepted a posItIon w th the Staw Saturday evemng fOI the Prosser enjoyed Ice cream punch and cake:libthe ''l! fOl the past two weeks al d Department aId w II sal) from Ne v Band marte weddmg party foll<1w WHe served and model al planes werewill r�tutn home Vhln the next lew Yo k n about three weeks for hIS Ing tl e rehearsal at the Prtmlt ve gIven as favols A nang those present� pest of duty In Italy BIlly Holland BaptIst church Lovely al rangements were BIlly Ca no I Jllnmy Sp ers!otr ana MIS Olen B 81 nen and Itt v n blother of Bobby left Sunday of vh te fiowels decolated the Pros JImmy Redding Ha Iy Brunson Nat.tie ilanghtel G10rta left durtng the for Ne vport Rhode Island to ser home on South MaIn street and Allen Franl hn McElvee I Ray Thomweek end for the I ho Ie 11 Old HIck llvai offIce I �andldnte school dl nty party refleshments were serv son Jolinny NOI s Siteve Lame.'Ory "Telln. after a v s t I ele WIth 01 • • ed Fled Page Jr and Flank MIkell Mrsd M n M Y F MEETS.,... n; � G Fla Ikl n SI and Mr Burke was aSSIsted by Itel son H�gh;,and Mrs. Leste BI \,lInen Sr The MethodIst Youth Fello"shlp CARD OF THANKS BurkeHiss OUlda Wall al d MISS Fran met last Sunday evening at 8 30 n We WISh to express our deepest op
th II S prec at IOn to our many frIends let..,... Barli€ld SemolS at Dawson HIgh e co ege unday School loom Gro atives nurses Dr Albert Deal and:sdmol spent tbe week end at Teauh ver Bell counsellol gave a talk on mInIsters for tite kIndnesses shoWll
'ent College Thev were accompan ed Specwturs Only Altel the program during the long Illness and death of
l'lIIIm:;&il Mrs Henl V Br m ')'ho spent refreshments wele served and the OUl' loved one Mrs Sam L Lee May
nd h group jO ed f d f II
God s rIchest blesslD'" reot .pon esootil.. :weclt e,,,", ItII er mothel Mrs n In un an e owshlp of you "Bar.. iBrpdy Beverly A1der-.aA aeporter HUSBAND AND OHlbllREN
OTHER OPERATORS AT
The House ef Beauty
I BAl1{WARI'LOOK II BULLOCH rI'IMESANNOUNCES THATSHE IS NOW ASSOCIATED wrraTHE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
I
MRS. MACIE TUCKER BARROW
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
1111' and Mrs Albert Braswell were
hosts to tlie FortnIghters Club Thurs
day evenIng at theIr home on Grady
dtreet Flowel Ing qumce \\ ns arrang
ed about the rooms and a dessert was
sel ved For high scores a preserve
Jar was won by Mrs Gerald Groover
and a Jewelry case went to Dr Rog
er Ho'l�md For cut Mrs Joe Robert
TIllman won a bread basket and Joe
Robert Tillman won shoe bags Play
109 w_re Mr alld Mrs Gerald Groo
ver Mr and Mrs Joe Robert TlllmaD
Dr Roger Holland MIS. Maxann Foy
Mrs BIll Keith Mr and Mrs Lest.>'
Brannen Jr Dr and Mrs J L. Jack
son..
From Bulloch Tlmel Feb 12 1942
Small tornado passl!d th rough Bul
loch county Fhday afternoon doing
datoa'ge nt Nevils and In the Blitch
ton community
At the 4 H Club council meeting
Ihere Saturday James On IS of Stil
SOn was elected president of the coun
ty counc I Herman Hendr x West
S de VIce president for boys and
MIS. Joyce RIggs Register vice
pI es dent for girls
W M Hagm and Log ....' Hagir'
JOInt nasistant fire wardens for the
FIrst Congressional Dlstnct announce
that there WIll be a picture showing
the proper procedure tn case of air Loc He t ti Willraid shown at the court house on the al presen a ve The names which follow are of
evening of February 19th Give Assistance To Persons friends who within recent days haveStatesboro went on daylight-sav Interested In The Program
grven us expression of theIr apprelng ttme Sunday night two hours
ahead of time Burton Mitchell cus Atlanta Feb ll-Former GI Bill clntlon In tangible tones-the jlnile
todian of tite court house clock set vetaran trainees who returned to act of the coin of the realm We appre
It ahead two hours early--clock Ive military duty and wlsl1 to resume ctate their friendship and theIrJumped one hour and when It struck their GI studIes after discharge have cashlO It jumped from 8 (Today Feb Mrs 0 B Bland Rt. 1
12 1962) the clock is still a mystery little time to lose according to Wil Cpl John E White Groveland
-faces are off but clock continues to hm K Barrett director of the State E 0 Martm Brooklet.
strIke the hours as usual It s sort Department of ¥eterans Service MISS Eda Robinson 1I1lllelige�lleof mystlflymg thll matter of tIme) Under VA regulahons they must I MaJ W H Amason Qaltlmore Md• • • •
Ernest Lee JacksonvIlle Fla.TWENTY YEARS ",GO resume their tralnmg wlthm a rea W W Sapp ManassasFrom Bulloch TI.... Feb 11 1932 sonable period after theIr release Luther Olhff cItySherIff Joe TIllman thwartilej JaIl from active duty lIhat reasonable IIIrs L. R Kennedy citybreak alleged tnat Rastus Mixon perIod Barrett saId WIll be based Inman Hodges cItyngged blow torch from dISInfectant Mrs W C Braun Columbus
sprayer and burned hole through top on tite kind of tt alnlng he IS taktng A L Parkel Garfield
of roof before discovery and a number of other factors Mrs George Turner PortalH H Macon of Cordele IS new These regulations apply to vetelans 111 B Hendr x.fr city
manager of the State Theatre hav affected by the July 25 1961 cut-off Mrs \\ H Ed nunds Tavares, Flane assumed charge Monday formel date for enten!lg' traIning who had J G Martin AlbanyIy was In business at Bambrldge Mrs Bobby StrInger cityWaycross Vldalta and Cordele plevlously been 111 tralntng under the Mrs R 0 Kmll'ht cIty IPurging of regIstratIOn hsta for GI Bill but who were unable to be Mrs Remer 0 Lanter Denver 'coloWednesday s primary WIll be com enrollea at that ttme because of re Mrs Dessle WIlson DetroIt IIlch
pleted Saturday two thousand no entrance mto mlhtary service Pvt Thos F Howard Ft Lawtontices have been sent out to default WaRh
ers approximately 6000 names on Veteralls are adVIsed to make theIr W T Clal k cItyregl�tratlon lists tralmnr plans early rather than walt WIlliam H Moore citySOCIal events Mrs E P Josey was 'for the last minute ThIs way they Mrs J G Nel"ton Millenhaste.. FrIday afternoon to the Jolly
I may
aVOId the dlsappomtment of Mrs Paul Lanier BrookletFrench Knottera -Mrs Arnold An A M Stevens Rt 4derson entertained TrIangle Club at missing out altoiether Charhe Rowen Rt 5her home at Colfax -Mrs Earl Mc Veterans are also remmded of three Mrs MItt PreWItt Dayton OhIOElveen entertamed with a weIner requirements that must be met m or Mrs J 0 Barnes Jacksonville Flarosst -Mr and Mro Thad Morris en der take post cut all' dabe trallling Elder M C Jones cItytertalned four tables of brtdge at military lervlce Mrs S W Johnson Rt. 1theIr home on College Boulevard - Mrs C A Sasser Anchorage AlasMiss Claudia Cannon and Josh RIg 1 Cllnduct and progress of their ka Idon were UnIted in marriage Sunday previous GI Bill courses must have Mrs Chaa MIller Beaufort. S Cafternoon Feb 7th been 'atlsfactory Mr.. J R Rogers St Petersburg
mIRTYa TE·aAaRS AGO 2 The amou,.t of traming they
1
Fla
Pf d I be II George D LanIer Sharon aFrom Bulloeh Tit". Feb 10 1912 may get a ter Ischarge wi I mIt- Mrs Aaron Cone cIty <"Mr and Mrs J C Holhngl. orth ed by their remainlO&' GI Blil entItle Mrs Vernon Hall Beaufort 8 'C
• celebrated their golden wedding Tuel ment J JDe Best cityday at their home near Dover 3 And their COUl'llCI may not es Mrs M T Brinson Weblter FlaMade Right I. (he name selected tsnd beyond the wind up of the GI Tony WllIlallt.l Rocky Ford .."' the product from Statesboro J K Rigdon at 8Creamery wia submitted by Vernon Bill prOiram on J Iy 26 1958 Mrs Alice R"",ro at. 2Call who received _ as prize Aecoldlng to the law the JulJ: I A Branan citySoat.l eYents Mr and Mrs Gor 11161 cut-olr data applies to World G C Templel) Re�aterdon a.J:' 'n'Srllilne" the WhIle War n nte....11jI before .Jul, 21 1947 DanLL. o.al, at. F-Awa,iCliuul t!!uri4la,. afternoon at 0 0 Ne..,ton IIldvilletheir holli. all c�"r ..venue For th fe", �arpd attenvaJ;'dI, liN Bellt OqlamUl, Brookl'lJ 'Ii.� belir�� aWIlt4ance .!!Ilt 011' date Iff four ,..rs ttom • S '1( F'DtFh city ,� ftlllll '"i1ibbIt__ lI" or.tare for the tllelr date of dlsebarl!! lin D G Williams RegiQerSta�aboro Advertliing Olub Monday Barrett Invited elilible persons to Johl Fu)�... Rt "are selling In Portal 10 cents aplsee call at the n ar at bt h fII f C T S"ptoe clOyMr .nd Mrs J A Brannen cele e e anc 0 ee 0 W H Aldn. Savannahl"'ated their forty first wedding an the State Department of Veterans J L Brannen cItyltl..�ary Friday afternoon at theIr ServIce for further Inforlnatlon The I J Alderman Rt 1home on Zetterower avenue only nearest office II located at the court Mrs E L MIkell citymembers of their family were pres hollle Statesboro The manager of Mrs 0 W Horne Butlerent covers were spread for sIXteen Mrs L B Sewell AtlantaCentral aaks pel'lllhsion to remove the office IS Phlhp L Falhgant. 0 D Anderson RegISterone passenier train from Dover Dub iI J Martin Rt 1h. branch leaVIng only one round VITAL CHANGE IN W P Layton Fort Tampan Flatrip passenger train datly last year 0 L Stafford PulaskIthe Central lost $962000 said H 0
SOCIAL SECUltITY Mrs R L Steele CeCIl OhIOPollard at hearing in Statesboro Roy Johnson RomeTuesday MISS Lena Harris Portal
FORTY·YEaaA- GO Self Employed Pe�ftns Are Mrs J C Allmond cItyRS A ._ Mrs A W Hollingsworth RtFrom Bulloch Timell, Feb U 1912 Tax On TheIr 1951 Imome M • H B GrifHn AtlantaMiss Lena lIelle SmIth entertained Ta.,. ON TheIr 1951 Income Mrs Ralph Howard cItyIn honor of her guest MISS Emma Let!' Roscoe WhIte Jersey CIty N JTr ce Every self-employed person should Mrs A p,f Norman DoverCotton prices contll�ue steady Ull know that coverage under the new so Mrs E S Lamer Pembrokeland cotton a -hade above 10 cellts c al 'ecurlly program Is compulsory R H Prtce cItysea Island around 26 cents that taxes on sell emp oyment 10 J H Pye Rt 1Announcement of I H Donaldson R J Kennedy cItyas candIdate for sherIff for re elec come earned III 1951 "111 be due on
tIon as sherIff appears In today 8 or before March 16 1962 that the
lss'U.e amount of SOCial security tax wIllHorace Waters age 28 of the range rro n $9 to $81 and that each.Macedoma communIty d ed fl0m lfl
JurIes sustaIned whell he fen upon a self employed person reportIng must
dinner pail have a SOCIal secullty number C
The J B Cone famIly held reunton A HamIlton managel of the Savanat the Cone home on North Main nah SOCIal secur ty officesheet last Thursday five sons and nouncedtwo daughters were ptesent
Three new candIdates for county Mr HamIlton cont nQed Many
offices announced In today s Issue- employed people seem to thInk cov
J 0 McElveen tax receIver M J erage under the program IS volunBowen collector and S L NeVIls ,ary ThIS IS not tlue If a person ISrepresentatIve
The marrIage of MIS Laura New a sole owner or a partnel III a trade
man and A A Turner was solemnIzed or bUSIness and itas self employment
Sunday at the home of W W Bran net earnings and pays the SOCIal se
lien In the Laston dlstl ct M Y Par curlty tax on or be40re March 15 ofrlsh OlfiC18ted. a a • thiS year Only sell employment
FIFTY YEARS AGO eamlngo up to $3600 a year count
From Stateaboro New. Feb 14 1902 to"ards old age and SU"IVors InSur
J 0 Over.treet sold hIS mtll bus I ance The federal tnCome tax form
ness to Mr Stokes and has retumed WIll have a spee,"1 sectIon for makmgto hIS home m Emanuel county hRumor unfounded Seaboard has t IS report
not bought RegIster '" GlennVIlle Equally l!JTportont Mr anul
...ys representatIve of the Tattnall ton added IS the' protectIon now ofTimes forded the self employedBruce Kemp of Emanuel county bers of theIr famlheswas run ovel and horriDly mallgled
by Central tram near Metter Wednes benefits for titem thett WIves and
day nIght theIr chIldren under age 18 are pro
Run the loafers out of town. far n vlded as are survIvors benefits to
el s are wanttng hands and tite ne aged WIdows WIdows of any age WIthgroes are loafi!lg the streets In the
day and steahng at olght young children of the deceased m
Congressman W G Brantley IS theIr care chIldren under age 18 and
"cekmg to get measure through con 10 some cases to dependent parents
&Tess whIch will change outlet of Al and dependent WIdowers In all deathtamaha nver to BrunswIck Instead of
Darum cases of an tnsured workel
A negro plowing on tile farm of sum IS pllld
W M Fay lIear town plowed up 18 Mr HamIlton adVises all self-em
rattlesnakes Wednesday 17 of whIch played persons to ask at the Savan
w�re In one pIle they were only about nah SOCIal aecurlty offi fo8 !Dohes long �
I
ce r a copy
NIck Foss has built a daiSY new of Do v'ou Work Fo Yourself'
passenger coach for S &. S company a fl ee booklet that explatns thelT
now WIll probably put some snlttoon. rIghts and obhgattons under social
�n the palsenger cam and pa.sangere secuntyWIll not spit all over the floors ,
AND INVITES rHE CONTINUED PATRONAGE
OF HER FRIENDS
STA'tESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
VE'fERANS URGED
R�UME STUDIES
Friends Show IAFINENEW AUTO
Appreciation GO� ON MARKET We�kly/ActiyitielIn Farm Bureaus
-are-
Mrs. Mildred Simmons
..
Mrs. Louise Tucker
Mrs. Roberta MaJlard
• • • •
MISS VIRGINIA FLOYD
SWEETHEART SIGMA CHi
Mila VIrginia Lee Floyd beautlftll
and talented young daughter of 01'
and Mrs. Waldo E F110Y\! aild aophOL
more at Agnes Scott Oollege ns bien
blghly: honored by bellli selected llQ
Sweetheart of SII'!Ila Ohl of Beta
Chi chapter of SI&'IIUI Cu "ra tl!rnlt)'
of Emory University Miss Floyd re"
celved this defimte socllil IIlstlnctlo'"
during the past week enll durll!g
which tIme the fratsrnlty feted tile
candIdates for the honor at nu..�r
ous outstanding .oclal affairs.
REST YOUR FEET
00000000000000000
�_"._o .ESILlEilT HEfL CUSHIOII 000
CUSHIOII AICH surrolT �
o IETATA.SAL AIeH CUSHIO. 00°
0000 000000000000000
I >
Preemolds cUlition ,hock abtorberl _1IIt�
leu'l,-ack. all leather con.truc:tlon and eole
leamer counter. ,Ive you everythin, yoU
waiif comfort. extreme �f'rvice and complf'te
foot protection ID any kind ofweather They're
the .hOet fOf YOU active WOridD' men made
by Star Brand Slloemakers and priced to IUlt
your pocketbook
g
NAflONALLY AOVfRTlSfD IN
'-
COflNTRY GfNTlfMAN 'ARM JOURNAL
AND PROGRfSSIVI 'ARMIR f
- -
�, . --�
54.98 TO Sm,9�
ATTEND MiSSION STUDY
Mrs Walhs Cobb pres dent 01 the
Statesbolo BaptJ.t W M U and Mrs
Juhan Groover spent a few days last
week In Atlanta and attended the
state WIde mlllSlon study mstl tu"
Min�ovitz
L E Tyson Standard Tractor '"
Equlpfent Co and hIS key personnel
WIll attend a special meetIng tomor
row at the George WashIngton Hotel
In JacksonvIlle Fla sponsored by
FlorIda Ford Tractor 00 of Jackson
VIlle and Dearborn MotON Corpora
tlon Blrmmgham Mlch
Mr Tyson says that South Geor
gin and Florula dealers WIll be given the court house for trial or'o Itt ga
latest informatIon on the avallabll ty I tion PUI poses durtng recent sess ons
outlook for farm equIpment during of court and commended them on
1952 and an act On program lor 1m haVing a hIgh type of people n the
provIng serv ce to the r farm custo communtty-the kind that 'had char
mers Deter sr d passed It on to the next
Those who WIll attend tthe meet generatIon Th ngs of thIS nature
mg from tfe local orgonlzatlQn are \I III 8tllY WIth people even when they
L. E Tyson Frank SmIth J G Don lose all theIr worldly possesSIons
aldson J W Colhns and Miss Rubye Judge Renfroe stated Fsrm Bureau
chapters arc domg an excellent job
of help ng to maIntaIn commumty
PromInent Citizen splnt In an area Mr Renfroe thInks
H� urged those present to contmueDies Quite Suddenly the work and build theIr organizatlol
J Gordon Mays age 66 dIed Sun stroDger Some of the crItICIsm 19
day night at hts home on South Zet walTanted on public offiCIals today Bulloch County Giventerower avenue followmg" bnef at but not all are llIvolved 10 the shady Valuable Compen...tioatack On the streets during the after deals bemi I eported by recent 10 ....noon In apparent normal state of til d Re f d (B E T .. IIhealth be was Buddenly stncken and VeS Igat on.. u ge n roe urge y ".u Is' and Luther OllUr,
dIed after a two hours Inne�s that pubhc o'ficlals be gIven support Soil ConservatIon ServIce)BeSIdes hIS WIfe Mrs ESSIe Ford 10 th.lr etrorts and not cor.demned The U S FIsh and Wlldltfe SeniceMays he Is' survlvoo by two son" because of the dOings of a few has recently delivered bluegIll breamGordon Mays Jr MIllen and .robn R P Mlk IIFord Mays Ststesboro two II'mnd
e county; pres dent re
I
to co operators of the Ogeec'hee RiveJ'
chIldren four brothers Dr Robert ported at Blooklet that efforts are SOIl ConSI"atlOn District In BullochMays Yemassee S C F L Mays st II bemg made to hne up a good for stockIng theIr pgnds The� ....You are a young matron WIth LOUISVIlle George Mays and John H speaker for the annual meetIng but a big backlog o. orders for fish inbrown haIr You have a httle dough Mays Mllen five sIsters Mrs J W plans were not complete the county and the Welaka Floridat T 3d Hernngton Mrs Joan C Newton and - Jb!!ck s��rt :�da���::,o��{�lo:.�r:nd MI"S Georlte Crawford MIllen Mrs MOIl dOlI Ch T hatdierles had to send In two truWgray reptIle shoes You ass st your Andrew Wallace LOUISVIlle Ga and I e gevI e olr 0 loads on two dIfferent dayshusband n hIS buslnes Mrs Frank Bougie NashVIlle Tenn Visit In Statesboro T E Rushing and Frank Mikell ...Ii the lady descrIbed WIll call at
1
Interment was In East SIde cemetery domg sometllIng on theIr farm soutllthe TImes offIce she WIll be gIven followln!! servIces at the home at 11 MIlledgeVIlle Feb 11 - ItInerary oC Statesboro that more farmen Iatwo tIckets to the plctUle That s 0 clock conducted by Rev Geo"ge
My Boy showing today al d FrIday Lovell pastor of Statesboro BaptIst
for the MIlledge College ChOir has the countE shouJd be dOing�at the GeorgIa Theater eburch [nt"rmel t was In East SIde been announced by fYIax Noah dlrec a complete water dIsposal .,..tedt. f.-:After receIving her tIckets If the I cemeterv 'Ith SmIth TIllman Mor tor The chOIr IS composed of stu eroalon control This IUclqdea t--lady WIll call at the Statesboro I tuary 10 charge den's from the GeorgIa State College r.ces sodlled waterwan n'­Floral Shop she will be gIven a A lesldent of Statesboro for ap fWd h G MIT" �-�lovely orchid WIth comphment. of proxImately torty flve years deceas or omen n t e eorgla I ltaey outlets E E Sts)V&n � Po�the proprIetor B.lI Hollo"ay ed cume here from Waynesboro or College way u doing some��t }'O:.. WIllThe lady descrtbed la�t week w�. a brIef period he was In tlie �rocery Among the stops plsnned on the Bee more of I 'lie .v.ars ab:ead...-heMrs J R Bj)wen who receIved her business but In recent years he has extended tour WIll be the Statesboro IS plating a comblli. ti I!, of bahlatIckets and orclrid and pboned to been I tlle automobile hne In which MethodIst church Februa.y 29th nd fexpress her allpreclatlon tlsTeno business graBS a ereces or gr".lIl.g
Statesboro Rotary
Hosts To Farmers
(By ROBERT DONALDSON)
LI' '!I... CUIH'O'ts .1S0tt
'HI IHOnl'O. lOUl(lI1itO I""
IHI"•• 0. YOUI '""
The Stlltesboro Rot'l y Club ob.erv
ed Farmers Day at theIr luncheon
meetIng Monday WIth outstanding
farmers as guests and Kenneth Trea
nor of the Southeast GeorgI" Experl
meat StatIon as the speaker
Hudson AUen program cha man
presented Bob MIkell preSIdent of
�he Bulloch County Farm Burea I
who In turn IntrQduced Bulloch coun
ty s SIx master farmers p es dents
of the communIty Farm Bureau chap
ters county Bureau officers and coun
ty agent � workers Mr Allen also
mtroduced the speaker
Treanor who IS director of the new
11' estabhshed expenment statton In
Burke county spoke on The Job
for Amencan Agncufture
WAS THIS YOU?
\
ADOPT NEW PLAN
CONTROfjP�
160 Horsepower DeSoto
Makes Formal Bid For
:Approval Of The Public (By BYRON DV:::R)
,
The best method! �f fry ng chickenThe new 160Jhorsepower DeSoto
Fire Dome 8 a car that sets a ne"l,nd baking pIes were ahow n the Den
standard In AmerIcan autonfob les
I
mark Farm Bureau Tuesday nig'ht by
WIll go on display Friday February Mrs J H Hinton home economics
16th at Everett Motor Co DeSoto
teacher trom Brooklet W W Jones System Now In EffectPlymouth dealer at 45 North !\lain
Will E bllstreet Statesboro the Denmark preside 1t stated that sta sh Allotml!nta
1
Not only IS the DeSoto Introducing eating was the big part o· I vlng n.nd I
For This Year's Acreage
a brand new car to Its hne but It .. S that sueb plog ams fitted In ntce for Farm pdanut acreage allotment.
a car WIth a revolutIonary new V the men and women Mrs J H Ginn :for 1962 will be established using aEIght engine a new note In functional led tite devotIOnal at Denmark and a I different method than was In ell'eetstyling tite aIr vent hood and is h f thmotIon pIcture on t e actlVlttes 0 e for 1951 says lt1 L Taylor chairmanavaIlable WIth power steering sensa Unlversltr of Geolgla was a palt oftlonal new Fluid Torque Drive pow the program Mr and MI"S W L of Bulloch County PMA Committee
er brakes and electric window lifts Zetterower S Mr lhd Mrs "L Public Law 17 82nd Congred.The doors of the dealershIp WIll Zetterower JI Paul and Mrs R R amended previous peanut legIslation"pen at 7 a ntI according to Oil ff Brlsendme and 1I1r and Mrs W Iham by providIng additional factors to beEverett nlnna,er 01 Everett Motor Cromley werc all vis tors at Den taken Into consideration in ..,ttlnl' liPCo and WIll remain open untIl every mark
VISItor has seen the new cars Jack Welchel county health englThe dealershIp Is bel'lll' decorated
I
neer a.ked the men at Brooklet chapto _how this new DeSoto and spectal ter Wednesday night to help oget ndevents are planned all day long of tite rats on the farm and aroundIt Is not only the finest car that the commumty He pomted out thatDeSoto ever built It. the finest car I each rat actuall� cost the farmer
on the market today Mr Everett about ,20 each year In food consum.ald We anticIpate a huge turn out ed Illld a08troyed be'lde the healthto see It and we re ready for them angle Mr Welchel stated that keep
Ing rata out of the buildIngs and
away �rom the home was good m'lJlr
anCe a&,alnat typus fever Wmter
monthl bring rata In.lde the buildCharles EdjVard BIrd Ings and makes �em easIer to get atMr and Mrs aha rile W thaa In the warmer weather whenStaf.esboro bas enhsted In the Ma they are .catte�ed In the fields and'1'Iae CO!'P._fo� the new shorter three outsl4e Trap. and polson such as,ea��tment Period it ltas been Warin will help get rid of the rats&1Inouiced by M/Sgt Lynn W Bond but bulldinga tIhould be rat proofedllanne recruIter for tWa area. he declared
BIrd attended Laboratory HIgh Raw lire belt controlled on a comSehool and prior to hIB enlis�ment, munltJ balll' becauee they 1fIll leaveworked .. a .aleame.n for Coca Cola " f_ when eoatrol methodS anBo�t1ing Co Kia frleod Jamel Be-
�
and will 1'0 to a neighbOr'smer Koatllo of Savannah,.Mo a JlPIedia�lf l;ir t9t
'/
Coca Cola ealellll&ll, �,,:t III hie 1 Welchel poIuted o,ut It IS �\ I,9rBame time so tbey eould take dlelr aU the peopls In the commllnlty tobasic tramln&, together make an elrort to get rid of the ratsThe 11 w Lea thernecks are now a t at one time
Parris Island S C and after eight Machinery sheda are needed In Bulweeks of boot camp WIll be home loch county to protect high prleed in a 'battle a..aln.t a hJPOthetl'"for a ten-day eave betore 1I'0lJlg to meehanized equipment Judge J L ..nemy this week at Camp Ste�rlhell' regulllr USMC ass!anmeat Renfroe told the Mlddlell'1"ound Farm Emphaalzlng that eJleIlilf btloJ'llUlowhlc'h will be a Marine Corps tecMI Bureau Thunday night There Is tlon that appears Insignificant l0III8-cal school or a regular duty station lample room out in the great open times might be of Invaluable aid
"paces for aU titese ,2000 to ,11600 eombat a Third Army mllltArll' .....tractors and It II ea,y to park ....d I tellll'8nce team 'rom Fo Brag., NmoYe them out thore bIIt farmers are C stared several demonstratlop" forpaying a costly prlee for the depre- troopa here A skit called the Laun
clation caused by wea!ltel damage dry Ticket written alonll' seriou.Mr Renfroe thinlis lines but In humorous veIn was hi
larlous at time. but nonetheless in­
formatiVe to attentive audienceS'
The scene for the '!iour long play
wa a dlvltilon Intelhgence (G Z) sec­
tion In a combat zone Among enetq
InformatIon collected by division In
telhgence personnel was a laundry
t cket beallng the name of an enemy
oolonel
,Although certain aspects of the
play mIght be conslde.ed a bIt far­
fetebed the skIt was a striking 11-
lustrat on of ho\\ enemy mformatlon
IS used by U S �rmy Intelhgence to
estimate enemy capablhtles In com­
bat
peanut allotments As a consequence
tite basis for 1952 allotmets for "0141
!\'Tower far • will be the average
of the acreage harvelted within the
allotment. for the y..,ars 1949 1960
and 1951 farm allotlmlnta Mr Ta,.
lor points out that this method wUl
�ve thOle farms on which lbe max­
.mum allowab18 aetreage had be..
harvelted during the yaaro 1949 1960
and 1961 an adv.,ntage wlien the
county allotment II prohated.
County allotmeJltll for peanutl we..
allo provided for In Public Law 11o
Mr Taylor .ald that the county PMA
committee expected to �I 11152 pea­
nut aereage allotment anll marketlq
quota notices to farme.... aboat til.
m\!ldle of Jl'ebrual'J The IMa ltaw
aubtmeat. for peanutll II 546,171 aeru
.. eomparad to the 1951, U10tment of
l18li888 I
Bulloch County Youth
Enters Marine Service
Tyson Organization To
Visit In Jacksonville
Members of the Intelhgence team,
who are tounng ThIrd Army Inatal
lations are First Lleut Joseph G
Oswald Second Lleut Ernest S lBen
berg" Cpl Roland S Evans and PIe.
Carey R Sutlive
